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Daily Egyptian Gus says computers In Ih~ 
dorms mO!y make food fo~ the 
mind more P8 !a ta bl ~ but don ' t 
expect 'em to do an,';hing for 
the other chow. 
Tlll·,cla : . . Feh . If; . 1!)I{(i . \ '.,!. ~2 . :\0 . 104 . It; Pages 
Personal computers 
are coming to dorms 
By Tom Mangan 
SaffWfller 
HesidCIlCf: ha ll d\\ ellen. ('a n 
eXpr"cl per:oon~l com pul 'r!, 10 
be ItlstaJleo ... ·ithlO 30 da \'s a 
Lrntz and TruebiO\..'"'Ct d'lIl1ng 
halls . S3 \'S Sam i!lnclla . 
director' of l'nh'r ;-:-;llv 
Housing . 
RineJlo said the Trueblood 
comput('r lab W ill rcceiv{' SIX 
personal com pu te r s wilh 
printers . while the Lentz lab 
will get three pes a nd prin-
ters 
Adding persona l com pute rs 
to the Lentz a nd Trueblood 
compute r la bs will a llow 
s tudents to do word processing 
and othe r operations the 
term inals acc('ss ing lhe 
Unive rsi tv mai nfra me canllot 
perform . Rinella said. 
There ilrt"]li termina l In Ih 
computer lab im. laliNJ 111 trnlz 
last ;'\m'f'l'nber and 30 ler· 
mina ls In the lab insta lll'd in 
Truehlood l:J s t pplember. 
part of a 100.000 plan to 
pr ov ld{' acces s t o the 
Cn lver!'lt \· m.:l1 nframe 10 
s tudents ui the J'es idence ha lls . 
HJnt"lla said plan~ ca ll for 
doubling th(' num l.,'{'r of tcr · 
minals and ins talling more 
personal computers In each 
lab by the beginning 01 :he fall 
sel11s1('1' . 
.';lIhough the I~ .. bs a r r. in lhe 
rt.'Sldellcc areas. Rinella ~aid 
thev C~l n be ul'ed bv all 
s tudenls . but an Identi ficatIOn 
code number is Ilee<ipd to 
acr e!' 10 th e L"n i\'er si t\" 
rr:a ir: f r a me lud e nt s in 
comput er s cience c lasses 
automati a ll v receive a code 
number . but 'othe rs ca n obtain 
a self ·s tudy code from the 
De pa rtme nt of Computing 
Affairs . 
The labs a rc open from 8 
a .m. to midnight. Earlier 
plans 10 go to a 24·holl r 
sc hed ul r we re sc rapped 
because .. the d Oland ju~ i. 
wasll't th('rf':' Hilwlla sa id . 
Hinelin :'ald hp exp{'c ~ ~ 
demand for le nmnal ' to Ir 
crease as m or e ChlS ~l'S 
herome mnrr d('votcr! tu 
computE'r a pplications. The 
t f" rminal can accc:o:s 1\\ 0 
mainframe systems - :\l USIl' 
a nd Ci\l S - but Rinella ~cald 
Ihal rr,or ll~~~ of the t ('nmnal~ 
could ansp if they \:ou ld get 
onlirle\\ Ilh the DHIV E s\stem . 
\\h i h IS used by' m a n.\ 
fr e"hm an a nd \;I" phomor f' 
cOlnputcr . clence class6 
Oflitial s. in Com puting ·\f 
fa ir ' '-:3V . hov. ever. tha It 1<" 
unhkclv' lhe DHn'E ~\ . Ip m 
wil l he ma:Je a\'ai lahl(' 
bcc:ilJ l' It IS conn(;ct('d to u 
mini-ct mputer that is una ble 
to Ihi Idle the il1('rt'ascd 
workloi:d that wou ld arll'C I 
the ~\'. tern were a vailable to 
the rr '; irience hall tl')m pu tcr 
labs 
Work IS progres mg to\\ ard 
m~t.1 l1ation of terminals :n the 
GrL'~k How housing area. 
Rint:lla said . He sa id Ie<.-hi llra l 
proulcms with telepho ll(, Im~ 
prc\'c nl rd U 'c of mndC'ms 10 
accc"'~ the malOframt". as \~as 
pre\'lOu:,ly planned "'0 coaXial 
cables w,lI iJ<, installed dno 
pach bU1ldin~. connt-e ted In a 
ne twork tha t \I. ill r(,3ch h<.> 
m.1lnf! ami!. 
" \\'p hopp 10 haw' tht' work 
done t hi!' summer .. h e- ~a Irl 
Affirmative action council 
forming to monitor issues 
By Oavid Sheets 
Stal1Wnter 
The Univer s it y a d -
ministra tion wa nts to sha ke 
aWlY some of the mi ' in-
formation s urrounding the 
concept of affirmativc action. 
award ," Ba ily said. 
He added that the commillee 
wi ll b e co m posed of 
representatives from each of 
the s ix cons ti tuency groups on 
campus plus four people ap· 
pointed by the presiden!. Ba ily 
will ser\'e as a non-,'oting 
member on the committee. 
Somll hopes the committee 
will be in gea r by the end of 
this month. Bai lv sa id. " I 
certa inl" would Ii"ke to ha\e 
had it veslerdav:' he said. 
eq ual em pl o ym e nt op -
por tunit ies. ,. 
" We' re talking about bona 
fide. qua lity hires. not ju~t 
minorities:' he aid recently. 
"This is not hi ring pressure or 
a quota system." 
Since Bai ly ca me on the Job 
se ven month ago. 286 
" protected class hires. " or 
women and minor ities. have 
taken ca reer residence at the 
Universi ty in administ rative. 
professional a nd (ac uIty 
positions . 
I 
Todd Kelsey. a junior in agricu lture business, enjoys the mild 
we. the, by playi ng catch with a tellow Alpha Gamma Rho 
f raternity member between Greek Rowand Ca mpus lake. 
To th at e nd . a new 
presidential advisory com-
mittee will be c reated on 
campu s .. to se rve as a 
barometer for iss ues" per-
taining to equal e mployment 
opportuni t ie~. said Willia m 
Ba ilv. assis tant to President 
Alber t Somit for a ffirmative 
ac tion. 
Baih ' said the com mitt C\'" 
will ha\"(~' five responsibilities : 
10 advise the president on 
a ffir malh'c action. identi fv 
affirma tive ac tion concerns 
a nd problems on ca mpus . 
sugges t solutions to those 
problem . a nd review existing 
affi rmative action programs 
a nd policies . 
Addi-esslllg 'the issues of 
misinformation a n--:i 
stereotypes that plague a f· 
fi rmative action will probably 
be the first ilem on the com-
mittee 's agenda . Bai ly said. 
Of those 286. 126 a re fe ma les. 
20 a re black . 26 a re Asian. s ix 
are Hispanic and two a rE' 
American I ndian . 
" The number of protec ted 
c1as!' hires is higher tha!1 the 
number of white ma le hires: ' 
whkh tota ls 106. Baih' Said . Jet stream allows warmth 
.. Affirmativ{' action b not 
just a matter of hir ing women 
or minor ities ~md it's not a 
mailer of ha \'ing just a ll one 
class in a pa r ti('ula r un it .. ' 
Bmly sa id 
A northerly shift in the jet 
s tream allowed w a rm 
southern ai r to move into 
Southern IIlinoi over the 
weekend and give lht' area 
orne of its warmest \\'eatner 
of the season, said Doy"e 
Ho r sley . pr ofesso r in 
geography a nd a registered 
This Morning 
FiVE; RSO advisers 
honored for service 
- Page 3 
Salukis sign 
two· sport recruit 
~ Sports 16 
Coolet'. chence of rain. 
me teorologis t. 
A high of 6i degrees was 
recorded in Ca rbondale at 3:50 
p.m .. s hOrl of the record of i 6 
set in 1911 but .a stark contrast 
to Saturda\" s low 
TUesday's forecast calls for 
s lighlly 'Iower tempera lUres 
a nd a chance (or rain . 
" The committee will also 
develop criteria for and ass ist 
in screening nominees for an 
a nn ua l affirmative action 
In' a n ea rhe r intervie\\ . 
Bail\' defined affirma ti ve 
action a s .. the compliance of 
Lhe inst it ution to ((.-<icral and 
s ta t e r eg u lat io n s a nd 
executive orders dealing wit h 
The 2fi6 protected rlass hires 
be tween Aug. I. t985 and Feb. 
10. 1986 is 11.5 per~pnt more 
than the number of protected 
class hires between Juh' I. 1984 
andJune30. t985 . 
" This tells you that there are 
See COUNCtl, P ••• 6 
Tylenol maker takes capsules off market 
NEW BRt;:"SWICK. N.J . He sa iu the company will Peekski ll , l" .Y .. woman 1iro said. " We will do it aga in thiS 
(UPI ) - Johnson & Johnson spend an eSliii'::!1eo tl;,O after ta king a cyanide· la~ed time." 
announced Monda,. it will lake million to replace a ll its over· dose of Extra ·Strength Tylenol Federa l Food and Drug 
E xt r a -St r ength Tyle nol the-counter capsules now in in the New York suburo of Administration CommissIOner 
capsules and a ll other over· the ha nds of consumers a nd Yonkers. Frank Young said Sunday lhat 
the-counter medications in stores. The poisoning was s imilar to a nan on capsule (orms of over-
capsule form off the ma rke t to Burke urged Tyle nol users to the s till ·unsolved dea ths of th"",,ounter remedies would be 
preven t (urther cya nide switch to the caplet or tablet seven Tylenol users in the prema ture. even a fter the 
Tylenol lamperings. forms of lbe product . which he Chicago a rea in 1982. ueath of Diane E lsroth. 23, and 
"We reel lhe company can no said a rc vir tua lly tamper- disco\'ery of a second poisoned 
longer gua ra ntee the .afety of proof. " We fought our way back bot LIe inside a trIple·sealed 
capsules." Chai rml'.n J a mes Johnso r & Johnson from the Chicago tragedy in Tylenol box pulled from store 
E. Burke said at a news con- suspended the manufacture 1982 thanks to the fairness ana shelvcs in Bronxville, ;\.Y . 
ference at c o rp o rate and sale of Tylenol capsules good judgment of the llear where the fir t \\3:-
headquarters. Feb. 10. afler it learned that a American consumer," Burke purchased . 
• 
Ta nn ing Spt'l."ia i:. 
I I...' \ i,i l. for S2 1...' 
Golden Scissors 
of Rich 's 
W ., ' , Po." S~opp l ng C.,nl@r 
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Newswrap 
nation / worl d 
14 U.S. airmen's remains 
I sought by military team 
BANGKOK. Tha ila nd (U P I ) - A U.S. mi lita r y exca"atiol1 
j te..'1 m a rrived !I.'londay in the jungle foot hills of southern Laos to 
sea rch ror the rema ins of 14 Anerican a irmen wh05(> plane was 
shot down in 19i2 . The 11 · man tea m a rri ved in the souther n 
prO\'tIlC'ial capita l of Sa\'a nnakhe t and was s huttled by two Lan 
hehcoptors to the crash s;te 80 m iles to the eas t. a t.; , . military 
spokesman said . The opera tion was a imed a t findi ng the 
wreckage of an AC·130. codena med "Spectre. " which was shot 
down dUring a pre·ja wn mission l\,l a rch 29, 19i2. by a Soviet-buill 
surface-ta-ai r Im~sile. 
Britian offers to meet Argentine lawmakers 
LONDO:\ , CPJ) - Br it," n Monday offe red to meet with 
I ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~::~~n~~i~n~~~~s I ~~21 ~~ I~il~~~t \~~~~IT~~~~~'~~ n~ 
immedia te response from lh(' Argen' ines. Brit ia n and Argent ina 
are s till technica lly at war and the Foreign Office em phasized 
tha t nlinis teriall2. lks Wit h thf> four \qsitors would not constit ute 
officia l contact wi th Argen ti ne President Raul Alfonsin's 
governme nt . 
Saudi reportedly cut oil output last month 
NICOS IA . C~prus ( PI J - Saudi Arabia. OP EC's principa l 
producer. s la shed oil produc tiun sharply in J a nua ry to less than 
3.8 million barrels a day 0 keep from fl ooding the already 
glutted oi l market . the i\.'liddle E ast Economic Sur\'e~ said 
!\'londay. l\tost oil indus try observers t:ontend Saudi Ara bia 
engineered the curren t oil price slide by selling surplus crude III 
a high-s takes gamble to force non-OP EC producers to curb 
prooucl iQn and prop up prices 
Hundreds evacuated in flooded wine country 
:X.\PA . Ca li f ' U ' I ' - Rescue worke" filled up school buse, 
Jnd .... mall bO .. lt~ ~l onci;!~ :!1 tvacuall ng mort'> than ";1)(1 vPOplf' 
Irom IhreJ; telll'd home::, alllng the ra lll-fiondr>d .\'a pa HI\'er III 
'orthern Ca liiornw ' wine country. The rh-er \\3S as lllgh a a 
feet above flood s tage In orne SpOl.!iO as a r~ult of the ree. lOn ·~ 
hca\'ies.1 ra infa ll in Ih:'pe years . i\I ,;re e \ 3tua llOns were pos::, iblc 
.. dong othel· brimming r ivcrs and creeks . About 300 people were 
j brought to makeshift s he lte rs set up in schools. churches and I communit y centers in Na pa . a ci tyof s ome50.000 people . 
Police receive clues. to 'Pillow Case Rapist ' 
~II A~II fCPI ) - Police said ~I ondav thev ha "e rerei,-ed 
dozens of calls from ti psters responding to an a r tist"s sketch 
based on the fi r t eyewitness description of the " P illow Case 
Rel pis!." charged with at least 44 r apes. The latest victim in the 
string f rapes O\'er a fi \ e-\'ear per iod descr ibed her atlacker as 
a wh1l(" male In his la lt. 20s or carlv :>os with a tn mmed 
mU::,WC,le. !\ le tro-Dadp PolIce Sgt. David Simmons aid four of 
the callers identified the same ma n. a wai te r a t a restauranl. 
Jury uegins deliberations in Boston mob case 
1;0 S1'O:\ 1 UPI ) - A federa l j ury bega n deliberations ~Ionday 
in the tria l of five men accused of ru nning Bos!orfs organized 
crime !,yndicate of loansharking a nd gambling and supporti ng 
thei r enter pr ise th rough extor tion and murder. The eight -
woman. four·man got the case at 10 :26 a .m . EST a ft er receinng 
fi na l ins tr'Jctions from -,S. Di lr icl Cour t Judge Da \'id S. 
Nelson. R' put e<! Boston unde rworld boss Genna ro J _ Angiulo. 
th ree br(, t her ~ a nd a n associate fa ce racketeer ing charges 
ra ngi ng fr om loa nsha rk ing to murder . including six ga ngla nd-
slyleslayings 
U.S.-backed rebels kill four in tnJck ambush 
) IA:\AGCA. 1'icarag.Ja [CPI ) - C.S.·backed rebels am· 
hushed a l'1\' iliall truck in northern :\ ica ragua . killing four 
people. including a Swiss development work('r . a nd wounding al 
lea~t 13. the Defense :\1 inistry said i\londa: . . A spokes man said 
lhe rebels . known as Conlras. a ttackeJ the truck late Sunday 
after it left the northe rn city of China ndega in roule to Somoti1lo, 
about i O miles northwest of i\la nagua . 
McLaughlin gets Dartmouth trustees ' support 
HA:\OVER . 1\ .11 . fCP I I - Da rt mouth College's boa rd of 
Irustee-s ~lor.Gay gave a strong vote of :"uppor t to President 
Da\'id :\1cLaughlin. under firE' in recent weeks from fac ulty and 
anti-apartheid s turlcnt protesters , On Sa turday. trustees 
rejec ted ant i-a pa rtheid !'Iudent dema nds to remove :\lcLa ughlin 
and di ves t $53 m ill ion in college holdi ngs linked to outh Africa . 
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Career week t3Vents slated Novel is t, educator 
next honor lecturer 111 addllioll In Ira r nlllg h('t\\ In land a Joh III huslIlCS!-. ~lI1 rf 
\\ flat (1IIuf(' {"lI1pln~ en;: {'xpecl 
~Iudrnl:-- who ta }..\.' p.1rt I I 
\\ nrkshnp' ;11 Iht.~ Coll('l!(, of 
Kli ... lll(':,S · :-, C;lI'{'f'r r: nh~ln ­
(' men! \\ et'k \\ hldl U{'gitlS 
1 u~da~ will g<'1 ;ldn('e on 
hl!\\' 10 (le~ll \\ IIh 5trf'S:o- ami 
dual h(~l\lr ... 
.10<111 Puhln.ann. dlr('l'tur of 
('a n"t..~r EnIMnc:<.'mcl't W('(' 
Ind \ If ' f ' pr{,,~ldll1l o( 
programmg fur Ih(> <. onA 
Student CtHIIH."ii. .. :; ,d 
\\'o rk s hops dealing \\Ith 
pot(,lllwl problf'nls ('nused by 
career!- III busi ness were 
piamlNI Ix'cause of new efforts 
10 pr,,'pa re ~tud('nts !"or all 
as pe c t s nf life after 
)!radualJon 
P ohlmann !"aid that 
Enhancement Week act i vities 
:Ire slated on tht' assumption 
th3! "nOI en'r~ th ing a studf'nt 
!l{'cds. 10 knO\\ IS laugh t III the 
das. room .. 
-he go,11 of Ihe w('Ck of 
l'\ f'nt$, \\ hI r n nllls fron. 
Tlh·~d.'-. II! FI I(i.1~. 1$ "1(1 h('lp 
... tudt·rl l~ g('1 a 'll' .. rt~ta r l nn 
th(,Ir l,lIt-;~ 1 1 .. 1111 :;h~ ,.lId. 
ilddll11! th.t' :.pt.'~IK{,1 ~ from 
Ihrnllctwut I 11 ' :'I.l,d\\ I~I \\ 1I11t~1 
studl'llI:- Kilin \\ 'hl! th(',- lunk 
Ilir 11. J!'''ld 1.IIt'.. ' Imf ht.~ 4' 
pn'p.ITt' IWl1. III tll' ,1! "I!h iI 
('a no( I' 
Enhal1l'~' n1('nt \\ ('('k ,I 
11 \ HI,'s .11',' g l'an.·c! 10\\ ani 
huslll(,:-'~ majl1l'''' uul ~ I I! 
s tudc'lllS: .lr(, \\('It:n nu' 
Pohlmann sa lrl 
DUrlllg. tilt.' :Jflernoon ~('sslOn 
Tue~d<1y, \\ hlc.: h bCllln!'- a t :1 
pm , Ihr('t' ~(' ml11a r!- \\ ill iA: 
hdd If1 Ih,. ,Iudent \ t"nlr>r. 
L ;I\\ r (' I1('(' H £' n ge hold . 
,lSSO<.·late dI rec tor of com· 
putlllg aff :u r~. \\ III di~('uss 
micftl('omput('rs in business I II 
Kallroolll .\ . !\l a rIl\'n 
I)('Tomasl. counselor al c reer 
plannlJl~ and plal'enl t.'J1I. ilnd 
Da\'id Bat(·mam. professor In 
managenU'nt. w ill dlsc u~:-, 
re5Ul1le \\ rillllg 111 t h,. 
;\lIS:-'I"'HPPI HI'.,m . a nd J a n)!'s 
P n "',('11. dl~et.'tor 01 Ill(' Cal'· 
ht1nd nlt~ • 'haml){' r or COlli · 
I1Wfl'(". ,.-i11 1<:ll k about " TI1(' 
qua Illy 01 I. IU'· · mlhr' ~ll :-'!-oll llfl 
Hoolll 
,-\1 InC' ('\ t'nlll~ ~(~:-.:-. I om. , 
\\ h"'h beg.11l :11 (j pill .. S('\' ("11 
1)(>01'1(" from Sal('s :'I. l;lrkf' tlng 
E M'<.·uli\t':-. \\111 P,lftlt' lpa te In 
a rou nd tahk ct l!-Ol'lIs~ ion 0 11 
(,'.lfl','r" III :-alt·:; III Ihe 
~lI S~I~:-' IPPI Hooll1, ;\llchael H 
D'Adrl!o . rrom the P(,~)I 
i\lan\ Ick account mg fi rm . \\'111 
d:~cll s::- ca)'(~·er., III ;)l'COunt1l1g 
;n Ihe Ill inois Hool1l : and ('pt 
Michnel Hamatlcl. adjUlIl'l 
assis ta nt proressor lit A rmy 
mihtar\' science. \\ ill dl~t.'u s~ 
busm~s careers 111 th(' .'rIllY 
in Ihe :~lISSLtl n Room. 
("a rN'r Enhai1!.'pillt'JI' Week 
l!:o ~)I'ga lll z\.'d i)~' thf' ( 'OR.\ 
S llIr"ni tOllnel1 and sl'llnson'd 
by !-oen,' n sl udt.' nl OU!:oIIl\.':;:, 
group!'! Thl :-> 1<" Ihl' fift h \ '(',lr II 
has been held . 
By Tom Mangan 
Statl Wnlef 
:'\o\'ch!-t 1..('011 F orrest will 
g l\'e r eadll1g:-, rrom \\ orks. III 
progress W('dne::. d a~ • s til ' 
sec(Jnd s pra k e r In IIll' 
L'lli \'(' r :-.IlV 1Ionol's I l'~II :rt' 
Serie:-. . 
Forf(·~t· It'cluff', 'The: 
Vci o(: II~ of Imagll,a : ,on." 
wil l b(' ~II R p,m . n 111(' 
Student Cente r AuditwlUm, 
H I~ appearance: l~. co· 
sponsored by Ihe B:ack 
Affal r~ lfluncil :ts P<l f t e,l i l~ 
Black Histor ) ~lonth c~, · 
scr\'ances , 
" Leon Forr~t r epresent · 
the k ind or spea k('r we arc 
looking for ," said Richard 
Peiersull . di rrc lor of the 
ho nors prugram " He has a 
reputclt lon 3 5:1 an out , 
... tanGJIlg commUnlC;ltor and 
educator as dlrc<.'lor of Afro--
AmcnC3n studies a l ~or· 
thwes tern . 
leon F'JTres' 
phans .. · bOlh pu bh hed b)' 
Random House. 
Forr~. 1's books show the 
erro,' ls Ihal black henlage 
h?.!i 0 :1 character~ trYlIlg to 
5Uf\' l ve In i;I \\h ll!'-
c.Jorni!ia ted cu lture, 
Five honored as Advisers of the Year 
Pet erson sa id orgalll zcrs 
of BlaCK Jlls tor\, l\I onth and 
th£' iC'Clurc ser'ies feit that 
Forrest was the best chcllce 
a~ t hpspea ker \\ho\\ ould fl' 
thl' l!oai~ of both pr ogram:-. 
Foresl will be a\ alli:lble to 
a utog! .:.y·' cupics of hl~ 
hor.ks ~Iftl'r Ihe lecturl'. 
arter which oe will a ppeal' 
a t a recepllon 111 the Studenl 
Cr: lu:r Henui. sa llce HOOT11 . 
f ",lTIcd Bnllsh ~a . uralisl 
SI r Dcwid Allenoorough 
opcnt'<i tht' HOllors Let'lure 
~tr i es. Fc'b 5. tJther'" 
scherlukd III thC' ' eJ"I('!-- are 
rH)\'eli~t John Barth. ~lart'h 
:1. anci cultural l·om 
llIent ,lIor "'us ~ln .-nmal!. 
~\ l a r('h :!fi 
By Brett Yates 
StalfWrol r 
FI\ \ ' facult\ mt'mber~ Ifum 
Hegl"lcr(,d S tudt.'n ' 
OrJ,!3 Izallon, \\(' r(' nJmM 
HSO. fac ult \ ;1({\":-rro;; nl Ihe 
\ c,ar Fruj;n . 
. Bru \.' t· 'JI Zllll11lt'rn lil 
c..'lIunli!1.ltur tll rlll\t~I'!\ 
PJ'ogr,lI: ing ~Ind fi., 'ull~ ~d 
\. ''''('1' If'r 'h(' ~Iudt.n· 
Prnc.r'I Il rnc CtlUIlCll. \\HI: 111 
rh, ' .1'1101 11 \ J C,I'!)UP ca '(·1!or~ 
nil· 1e', I:- 111 tt1(' »r'o;"'il\ I 
l·~II('t.!lln ~Ifl' :-. ,--'('. II,,' l n 
i(·I'l!I'.J1iu·1 f \' ~ 1 cit I , 
(Irl!:11l11.1llf':, till' HI.llk ·'1 
I~IU·~ \ IIUlj("· 1. Ill{' lnu'r (in'Ph 
,'uunC',J anrl Illt· Jntc·rn.JI :flll.IJ 
Sludpnl Coun"1i 
Gar; P ","olh ... ldlllg l'h~H r of 
the t'lIh'l1lcl .1nd Pl1r.tography 
(lcparlnu·nt i-Ind faculty ad· 
\ I~c-'r fur PhCJwg.(,"~I" \\ nil In 
tlw dt·p;u II1f'ntal RSO 
l':ilegllr~ (harl(':- n Sd,· 
mu lhildl profr>~sClr 1) 
l'ht>nll~t r. ar,j bjlK'iwm:~I\ 
.1Ild f.tCljl <-id\"l"'t r fo:- rhr 
\lph<i T.1u \ Imega Fr;llP I' :1JI\ 
.\.m h.lr ;t(h '~'~r~ tIt j'·;!tt·rnitll .. ~ 
llld"I!:Or!lf'! 
,j'II11'" H .... ·' rnk;, a ... :-o, 1,1:, 
pnlft',>!'-lJr "~ I Inlp, tl "'l'It~IJ, I 
and 1'lI"ull\ <J 1\1:--1'. for ~l;,. 
:"'Il ngap."1rt· ~;url"111 
\ ~"'Il 1.11 J{HI \\ .. n P l lIa' 
\. ..ilt'gul'\ or 011, l::-t·n. "II' 
"'1,\(,( ·I~i lillt 'IP"t H!'ol):-. h:d fh~rn 
L It nli1~ I{'r. ('oonfi na tlJr or 
IIll ramu ra l 'portS and faculty 
aeh· jq·1 fnr th{' Wome-n· .... 
Hup.b:o ('Juh \\llP Ollt or I ill' 
~pl\r t ,!- and !'(.·t're~lllOn l'IlIhg 
A ;;:t udt'llI :-.ri('\.·IIOIl ('om 
11111t(>(- 1l13dt~ up M ='1:\ Ull 
(lergf'ldu31C' 'lUd('nl~ whon) 
Ih(' Illfl 1..:t' or Student 
f)(.\ l '.nprnent l'ollsldC'rec 
~I dl\(' ·n ::Iudc'nt orgaf! ll.allonS 
l.'hn~l· .w" Ull1tr~ I ~II~ Ilw: 
/Inm lflJ h'd Ih(>11 f~H'UIt\ ~Hi 
\ lH'r:-. had 10 1111 tlut ;in <-II' 
pj~t'IIItJII ,lIld :-.llllllJl a Il'lIt'1' 01 
r l'\.·IJIIiIlWl)d ;ttitln :l'IlIll Iht' ll 
H.-I' ,·h.\lr 
Ttll · I ... -'ll.' s l' l· .. nci \t'ar 'ht 
nSf) it;l:- :--p"I\~lIr'('d 1114' 
;}\\;I rd ... 
1986 
F or: ('~t hails fron! 
(' tllt'ago .tnd has an 
t><;tab!lsilcd repulatlon a .. :t 
r('g:ona l \\ nlc',. \\llh II 
t: t.'ong followlIlg III hl~ hUT11l' 
CII\ . ills third ~H1d late~;t 
nu'-l'l. ·'TwII \\ l1lg~ In \'('11 
~l\' Fau.'. ha .. won Iht.' ('al'l 
to; andh llr g ,·\ \\anl, tht' 
III I!\O\~ \rt:-- ('''lIm'll \\\anl. 
and ha'= hCl'n \\ Idt'ly PI'31'l-d 
I,,' ft' .. 1I'\\('r:-. 
JIi :- oliwr 1" I\I,j:-- art' 
'· Thl'ft' I~ J Tn'(' ~11U C' 
.\ acl('nl Th:ln Edt'l l' and 
. Thc' BlulHhltll"lh 01' · 
.\ s ,," h I lit., OlJl'nll~~ 
hono-'!- It'f'l ur , P€:'l'r!'-Ull 
... ald F(lrrl>:--t" ill dppUtr .!' 
'l PI'(,:- ... \.·orr .,:re-Ih: t' tlnl .. rl~ 
"I(' let.'turt.' dine '',\"nll 
\ · 111\·. ·,.. .. 11\ ',lllf.'i •• h 'i.e'll 
jlllll ~C'\' \' I ~t: htI1lHr~" .II"1I'lIi· 
fIll hr l 'a .... ~ ..s:-.t .1:1.1 I 
"orb.hop ' lll' l ':l l ,r:IIl;e. .. IIlt'r 
tilt..' il't:III:'t, .\ ", .mll.d If1r:J. 
Owl \\111 I~ u .. ('d fUI l ill 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Balance research , 
needs of students 
l' It ESlnFNT ;\1.R EHT SO;\II T (.'r\I.I .ED upon IhC' Um versity 
faculty las: week 10 find ways to upgracte and expand re~earch a t 
SIU-C. 
Alex;lnder W. Aslin . direc tor of the !t igh{' r Education 
Hcsean-h Institute at UCLA . l( ld a fa culty-domina lt.'<I audience 
at the St.udent Center last week lhat coli ges a nd universit ies 
should concentrate morc on teaching thClr "tudents. rather than 
spending their time rloing r~carch thaI may nol even be 
releva nt. 
Two opposmg \' jews on higher educa linn. bot h pre":cnled by 
distinguish~ educational admmistrator . One oriented lowa rd 
students. the other or iented towa rd nat Iona l fCCOglllllOTl of 
r~ea rch achicvemen',. 
Resea rch and teachmg arc not incompatible . but balancing 
research a nd teaching is a lways tricky. IndiVidua l preferences 
and talents rf),:IV cOllfli ct with riepartmenl expectations and 
requirements in -e-ithe:- endeavor StOrlCS" abound of f2culty ~"hO 
didn't receive , rOmolllJ:1S because they spent more tlm<.> 
teadling than writing a r tic les and doi ng re:-,ea rch. tone!' 31 ... 0 
abound of undergraduat ... being neglecled by faculty in l{'nt on 
rt>Sea r ch . Often, general edul.:atioll ciassC's ar(' left for juniOl 
fa culty and C" r a dual c s iud elll~ to t{,~h:h . "'hilt' the mor\.' 
'·cha lle nging'· d3sSes are laken by lhm:e prol f'~sors wJ1h 
eniorit,·. Thus, freshm('n and sophomores oneil do not recc lve 
the benefits of ins lructio by thosc who a l"(, mort." t'xper i€!lc('d 
and knowledgable in Ihe subject. Of l'OLJ r H'. ~: young profesgnr 
must starf somcwhere. and gr,'lduate , Iudeflt:-: ll('Cn fhe (':\> 
penpnce and thr mOI1l'y they earn from lIl:;,fructulg ilu II 
dl~ I"t ~ecm fair hal student:. .. on H .... t Iml.':-- suffer 
\.'\"1) TIIEHE IS T il E trarilllOl1al cnnl"cp l l,m nl !he prnlc.' ... ur 
a ... a s('holar , pondering and i ll\-t~ llg:ttrng Ih C' unan~'\t'rcO 
qUI~"ons aoout the world :\nstoli(' managf'd to nel th iS and 
IO:;.tru('l : bUI Ihen ag~Hn, he ha a ha!1ofuluf slud(>·IL ... !f)lIowlng 
him. not 200. 
(;000 tec1chers (~nd good r(!~(>arch'"'l":' hOl h :-: hould Itt.' rt."w~lrd >d 
Ho\H~v(>r. thl' adnlJni:.t ralion mu~t 1:: .. ' (, r('(l1i l ~ Sl l --C 1:-: .1 
rf'~lonal UI1"· "SIt)' . not the rl1l\'rrsit~ " f l"hlf"itgu , an m"tU ul ,OI1 
fnund#o'd to enable schlilars 10 tondaCl research wllhuut tht' 
()blt~a llon of tectctllng_ wllh a secOl~dar~ ('mphas ls on un· 
d r rgraduatc education SIL"..(, histoncaii'" . ha~ hl"E'n a pla rt' 
where the "average'· pc;:'.rson has coml' (oobla," a good l."<iucation 
and prepare for a bettf-r li fe . A pnmar~ e m phasi. Ih roughout the 
years has been on s('r..-ing the r('ginn. be it orig inaUy through 
u·a;n;ng teachers, or ;10"-," r-:-cpa r ing s tudcnL<;; 10 assume :J 
\'a rietv of careers 
He:-:ca rch thai w. ' :tft.' ,aJ rl'ad,· known ror , il~ well as re:o:c<1rch 
Lha l benefits the region. should· lx> emphas ized and expanded 
such 3S thai into the uses of tll inol~ coc11. or agr i(- ull ure-relaIPd 
resez rch. A nat iona l re putation as a resear(,h uni\'crsi t~ would 
be n ice: it might allract acclrllIned schol~ r:;. bring some money 
III from corporatIOns and the government . and impro,'(' the 
employment p rospects for graduates . Bu t researlh s hou ld not IX' 
expanded willY· rJill y ror its own sakI"' i{emernber ti lt" traditIon of 
education , and c hoose ca refully \I, tllch rest"ar 'h LfJ emphaSIze 
and expand . 
Letters 
Coffee , dating and women 
I've cut out the Genf'ra l 
Foods ad, "8 ways to gel a ma n 
to ask you out again" m E. 
reb. II ) a nd taped it to my 
mirror , r ight next to m v 
pictures o( Ta b Hunter and 
Frankie A'·alon. 
It 's nea to 10 be back in the 
1950~ again and to ha \'c 
Gene ra l Foods rem ind liS girls 
how to get a guy · hide- your 
Illtelligence. listen 10 his jock 
~!ories. arm'r know noth:n' 
a bout nothm· . giggle a . all he 
S.1ys and does . primp I but in 
p r i va t e l , dou (' your 
mhil'itlOns With b '")Olt:. sho\\'er 
him wil t, flallen' . and flirt and 
tease -
Dooneshury 
1\ ', bough. a poodle s kirt 
and ~-i nch heels. and I'm going 
a fter a leiter weater , 
regardless of \0\ ho's wea ring it. 
Guys have told me they ·\'{'> 
lea rned to d rag racp and will 
get their hair !'U1 in a ducktai l. 
I rai em,· SUisse Mucha 
Interna tional" Coffee cup to 
you , Gcnerill F oods. fo r 
(we l"l ooking !he Jasi :30 years of 
socia l progres:o; for men and 
womell . I remember vour ad I 
fi rsl read I in a 1956 f-'hotoplay 
magazlllt" It made as much 
~ense then d~ it does now " -
( .ar~ jn l' Wrigh(, IHlhh(':ll lO n ~ 





Learn about affirmative action 
L.1. ~ ( s('m('~ tel" se,'er:,l I Ict-
ten:; were \\ rittCIl to the ed itor 
n·ga rdlng affi rmath'e action 
As memb{'rs of the Blach 
Graduate Student As~ociati n 
"e COnllll nel the o ~('n 
j . ... ('uss lt'n of affJrll1;J11 ~ 
~Kllnl ami IclLltN: issue:-: 
1II}'o.\ (·H~r, due tu t tl(' 
Ini~Il'~ld lllg n;HUrl' rl n-,c 
l·ummenL.:; In aile lell(~r wnll:h 
S l'C'I1H:-d hl1!hly ('riti ('al IJf af-
fln na!lv(' actIOn. U(' ,\cr(> 
cl,.l11pellcd to r('~pond 
One author. ba~erj (,n cun-
H'rS.ltlun \\lth ;111 unn-1mNf 
tncnd at some unnamed plalY 
·.·ho allcged that he was [orcro 
to hl rc m1l1onties o,·er u'hilf2'S 
nnplics that a national trend of 
discr imination agains t whi f>S 
:.:xists. The author ·s method or 
research seems \-CI-Y inept for 
someone in ;!11 inst itu tior. of 
hl~hE"r lea rning Second ly. in ;} 
societ'- whi c h has bee"l 
nomll1atl:'d by and which ha:: 
gh en preferential treatment 
10 the whit,~ male for centu rres. 
it is naIVE at best to !-'ue:g.:'<; t 
that d n ~ tio ll al trenrl 10 
discl"l1l11Oaif ag~d.lst '",hl te 
m.! le!i'(' ... i<;:~.:i . 
Thi.·dh , I hen· an· 11\lf, \ rou ... 
lnci(.( 'n:~ recordC"d 111 ~ ~1 t' 
j()urnal~ uf law of Ihl'" :Jllon 
v,h idl plllll l to 111(:' 1~lf'l lh~1 
milHHllie s h~t\· I· '.("en 
ir!->cnlllil!al('d ap.·u .~t 1/' tilt.· 
rcecn! Va:.1 ~~-(, p, :O:1=" r. 1974 
Supreme COur t I\" vle\\·, a nd 
demon~lra te y.,h\ ia,\maker:; 
f<>it cotllJ)('il f'd In drai~ 13\\ ~ tu 
prOlect I nE" ngill" 0 1 
mll lon tiC's 
,'ince OUI" :;pa<.t" l!:o IImlled we 
cannot di s('u~:; these incidents 
at I('nglh, In lead w(' would 
like to ct1mmcnd one i\tr. 
Jlendt' rson for suggesting that 
people need to be edu~a ted 
regarding aff irmalive ac tion 
amI related issues such as 
d iscnmina lion We havp 111 · 
vi ted the UnJ\ersity's :1 f 
fi rmath·e ac tion offi cer to 
attend a panel dlscussil n. 
··:\frlrmatl,'p Actlon " The' Htal 
Issues ann All!':wcrs" at :l p.m, 
Thursda, ill the Student 
("enter \\'p 111'1((' \If Hen-
derson. and Ih":-.e \\ ho !;hare 
hiS JX'rspo<'II\,(>'" \\'hleh Ct!ITI 
10 be anlJ-Ctlflrrn;~!I\'c :JClIOI1. 
loa1"'110 
5\1 ii 'ltl, he: ·. ( 1 a n inkn':: l III 
afr ll"m atl\(> .H'II!)n _ pleas{' 
('om and VtIILl' " tlUI" H~,1lI0n <lr 
ask que ... • ':10.;, In a~ m uch a~ 
\\t' are dtJ !1 .. ·· t' tf) k'arn. II 
seem!o- onh 11t1lfla thal wc 
Jearn the ral" t~ ahuut an I~:;ue 
which sUr:, up S lch mlxffi 
(eelings . 
For more Inforr.~: lJol1 about 
the program UtI! William 
Ta lle\' ~H 5:16·,, 04 - Will iam 
TallC"~· . Barn Schult'l", Bf'rnil.i:: 
U aritl}!t(.n, -An t hon \ ~u1ton . 
orri cf' n ., BI :w · ·(,radua t t" 
StudeI11 ..'.S"\oci:allOn . 
Students aren't one-party voters 
The Feb. 14 article dealing 
wHh the College Democrats vs. 
th e College Republi cans 
lacked one very important 
polll l . in that Ihf' results nf the 
191 elect ion showL"<i that there 
we re more Republican vOl('r ::; 
Ii\ ing in the wes t side 
residt.nce halls a nd tha t more 
D('mocratic \'ote l·s lived in thp 
ea H s idE' I"esidence halls. It 
shou ld also be noted that in 
1984 man~' s tudents favored 
Rona ld Reagan ror P resident 
bu t Pa ul Simon, a Democra t. 
(or U.S. Senator. Th.s is a 
. rend that should be seen in the 
elections to come because 
unlcs~ a party ha~ lOp can· 
didates th roughou t their 
tieket. most people will, ote a 
split licket. \n exam pl,. of thl!<o 
might be in fh e l"o . l for 
gt.l\"crnor betwccn Gov J o.m . 
H . Thompson and hj~ 
Dcmocratr<: <:hal1('ngl~: :\ dlal 
St("\·enson. i\:l ost youl'g votl'rs 
\,·ill probably vote in f~t\'or of 
Ihi: governor \~ hil£' still ,"oting 
for Congressman Kf'n (;ray 111 
hiS raLe , P, ,,}l h Coi l ge 
Repu hlicans ann College 
Democrats r.1ust r c,l li z(> this 
when they g'1 out 11'1 r l'gis ter 
someone . You can' t turn 
someone do\l, n bfY'ause thev 
fa"or Thompson ar:d Gray and 
you fa\'or a s traight party 
ticket. 
Remem ber . group leaders, 
people won't get involved 
unless you give them ;: 1 good 
r'~ason to work on a campaign. 
1\'105' young people a re taking 
the -; tand · ·Wha t is ill It for 
me? ., meani ng " Will the 
politlcian give me sOJr.ethmg if 
I he.p them win?" l ' nless you 
realJv like 3 candida'e and are 
willing to spend long hours 
working on a campa ign. or if 
they offer somethl1!g of \·a lue 
to you. don't ge: IIwo! ',·ed 
The lx'st typ~ or camp3i~ns 
to eN lIl\"olvcd wi h arc 
probahly state repre!olentatl,'e . 
sta te ~·' ndte. count\ offlf"cs 
and cong r t'ssiona '; r3C(>S 
I~C3 U St' t h~eare Ihe one:, that 
ha,-c the nw I Impa ',::! on you 
a a student. 
Remember first you ha,·e to 
know what the cand idate 
s tands for before you gel ill -
,·oIved. If vou feel the sa me 
way they ( ·'1 in rt:gards to an 
issue. then get invoived - but 
re member yl';Ll ~a Jl'i spend 
long hours work ing on d 
ca mpaign , because your 
education comes first. 
.\nd l!'"i stcad of ahr ays 
work ing on someone else's 
(.a mpaign. why c on 't you run 
for an office . because you han?· 
just as good a chance as 
\,·in l!i,lg as they do. To be a 
sl:ccessful ca ndida te you need 
money. the s upport of the 
,"oiers and a g,XKI g:ollp Jf 
,·olunteers . It dl."'esl1" t maHer 
.\'hethe r you are a College 
lJQ mocra t o r Collcge 
Hepublican: all that matters is 
that you are invoh-ed , Keep up 
Ih good work . - ~Ia rk .\ . 
('lm~ rid . juuior , I>olit ira I 
:;;t:ienrr . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Edito ri al Policies 
SIgned o r-hd e $ Hld udll'9 te " .r l . VleWpOlntl and 
D1hef" commenlOn eos reflecl the tlpInH)l"l, of lhetr ouri-lorl 
only UrUlgned editoria ls repre,.nl a can'."'UI of the 
Da ily Egyp tian Ed itoria l Comml'I • • whoa members 
ore the ,tudenl-edi tor·."-d""h~ , ~ editor ia l pG~ ed llor 
a n.ws stoH rnemb.,. the fa culty m:Jnaging edit')' ond 
° Journa lism School foc:uhy mem~r . 
l.tt.r, to the ed itor may b. 'ubmltted by mrul or 
d tr. c1ly 10 'he editOrial pog. editor Room 12.1 
CDrnmvnico!iorI, Bulld!ng. lat:N1. should be type...innetl 
double 'pGced. A ll I.tte a are 'ubiecl 10 ed itIng ond 
will b& Hm lled 10 500 wo rds. l."e" o f I." t 0" 250 
.....ard5 --II be given pref..,-ence tOt publo(OtH)l"l Studen" 
must ,dft· l ify 'h.m'.l .... s by d on ond mc.,or fac ulty 
me:-nbefl by ra nr.. o mf d.por'me"t non_acad.moe tlo" 
by posillon and d.portm.n,. 
l ett.r, submitted by ma ll sba u ld II1dlKie the author s 
odd r." and t.l.phon. numb.r . le"." for w hich 
.... r if icat ion of author,h lp cannol b. mod. Will 1"101 be 
published. 
Letters 
Go to Libya, anti-Americans 
Aftl'f n'aduw letlef!' \\ nll cn 
b\ n on Sill! h. I han' (ollnd 
,flat hr IS a persoll of intellect 
Iii!' klter!"- did what h in 
lpndpd. ...1 ru(.' k ,' milt 1()ll.tI 
chord:. . but IIfll In Ow \\:1\ nt' 
1Il1('ndC'd ! fC'C'I meline-d In 
an:'\\\.'r \\ ilh ~onw 01 t11\ 0\\ 11 
\')('\\ ~ and Opll'lOllS . 
I! 1:-; lnll~' tragiC' ;,\ Inrtul 
Lutlwr King .If ·~ gr('a ln~s 
,\ ilS nol rt'3 lin'{i \\ hen he \\ ;1~ 
~III \' (' It I!' al~o trul) tragic thai 
\11" Sr11llh dt\('s not [('aliI£> 
\\ hal Dr KIII~':- me:-,~igl,.' W3=" 
allah'lut In Dr Ki ln!':; drt'~lm . 
he "!!.a\\ a d;! \' when his 
dllidren cl)uld bt~ JudgC'd b~ the 
conlt'n! of th(,lr ('haractC'r. not 
h\ Ihe color oll helr:i~nn" 
. Don Smtth. \ tlUl l'haral'tt"' r i~ 
sho\\ 109 Dr King Ilf'\'cr 
nH~ant for Ih,,-' II la{'k people to 
beg or USl~ tht lf c:olor for e X 4 
ClIS{'S . bc-<'ause ~1 \\a ~ a man 
of gn'at dlgnll~ He \\;l~ nol a 
m:.tTl of nolenc", bUI one of 
peat'£' ~'Ir !;m:lh r('ferred to 
Ih(' Amerl l':ln gl've rnmenl .b 
h~t\"Jng no r~pec l or ('0111 -
p.1:o.Slon for blacks , alabs. 
Pal('~ tll1lans C'Il1canos, In-
dwn ..:; and Ihe Mex ican people 
I-h' alsl) sa,'s that It l~ lI mt" 
for b :·u ' " S ,i, rise up. 1('1 put 
tyranny. opprt'!!osion and 
aci~m to d(>3th FrClm" twt I 
rln~t l Ui" :\Ir, 'mial I~ aiml!l!; 
h'~ hf.l rl" s al \\ hill' I)(,npif' . 
r..:,lht I Ihan 11i(' :\n~ cIICa l1 
J!.('\I·I m(' lli. b('(';lt1~(' I h 
~q",':-I:ll1t'n t 1<'" iliadI' nl ;, 11 
",.j .. ~lnd freed :-- Till ... 
I.·OUllIn' ('lHl~l 'l!-i or ('\ f' T\' 
t'olor 'Cf(>ro a nd 11<111110:11 11\ 
('ol'l'ci" aolC' . 
Th-' onlv Wil\ raC I ~nl l'JI1 bt, 
aiwh~h(--'{f 1:-- 1,;11 b.\ ... nlplll/>! at 
(>:,\'11 111llf'1' 1)1" I r~ ing 10 n ' \ 011 
but hy learnlllg 10 11\'(' " Ith 
('ad. uther H<-It'I":1Il l':mnot ~, 
O\1'rll'm,' O\·C'rnlglli . 'Phi In 
"'urrt'('l!on i!'- surely nol I he 
a ns\\ ·'r . \\' t! arC" a Unll . -d 
J>f'f'pl(' . and c;)lI ing 20 J}f'rlC'llt 
of th l ·\ m(,rlcan propl £' 10 rt. (' 
up a ~tJ lf1s l SO pen'ent 0 the 
~ Ilh'ill'.111 pNliJll' I~ not \\ l!-i{' 
and \... (').cmpla r~ uf DUll 
SrnilJ .... :';1C I. m 
Ml Sn.Jlh san 11M! ·\mc'flt·a 
Q\·('rUf.('$ Ihe 'word It' rn·ris t 
\\' L"onSlantl, m~dJc III (ll l1er 
penpl{"s :.!ffairs. We arc- unju!'1 
10 till' peoples of Ihe )i1ddl~ 
Ea~1 Africa and rc-ntr::d 
Aml'rJC<1 He I!) ob\'il)ll~l\' <'11111 
American \\' ha ll c(tnnol S('('1n 
to fH! lIre oul J~ \"h\, Uon nllth 
is hpJ I' Hc :o.ccks ~omnthing 
that 'hiS t'( lunln' offe rs Ihal h 
ca ll1;\;' J:!,C't ,jn~ when:' chol" 
P(' I "~lPS 'mll h wou ld be 
ha p pier III Llb:a " Ilh 
~h~, ciafv 
The 'cllltf'd , tat("~ allu\\':oi 
lIl!)u~;'H1d~ of Imm igrant, lilt " 
ql l ~ I.'ountr\" on a \' '-'a rl y baMS 
\,hel !o.f'oek fre<.-'dom 'and a bett<:f 
wa\' of hfe. J \\ ould ,,('nlure to 
!'.a~: Ihi1llh(' 1i 1H~ of Immigra nts 
In L l lw;! IS rather s hort. SI) 
" h~ .. tllll ·1 you defect. Don 
Smith I You ~h("lld have IW 
trnuh!,' hf~lng alt'cpted 
\'flU a lso ~a \ KhJd.1h I." a 
fn' !'rl 'JOl figillcr lOr I h 
P ah· ... ItIll.1I1 pt"Opl(' 110" mar.;, 
Pa lC'!:'tHllans Wt'r e frecd 1)\ til<' 
f'old-hloodffi murder (i In. 
nocl'nf JX'Oplt.'. IIlehrdlllg an 11 · 
,,('ar-old girl , du r ing Ih(" n.'Ct.~ nl 
a1lack !-- ('In lwo E uropC'an 
a lrJX r~" Thi~ IS hardly an :11." 
\I f fl J!htlOg for fr("('<lom. bUI II 
i~ 3n act of Low:l rd icf' 
Amf' r ica I Imperfect. a~ 
i.'\'C'I'\· counin' and e \'eryone I!' . 
WC' ::1'(' \\ or k'mg on correc tlllg 
our lI11 per f c-cllOns. bUI il 
1.'3nr.ot he dOflt" ()\'crnigh l. ..-\ !--
OIW .111 ("cl'<icnt 10 ihe great 
' ndldn nation. J am will ing to 
!i'ha re Ihi ~ ('ountr\, ' a tt ribu tes 
or frC'Cdolll a nd i:!rC';Jt ·;.t.'alth 
\ \ Ilh (' \ ' t' nOlW It IS h~1 1'(1. 
hnwC'\ cr . io !)hare ~omelhlllJ! 
\\'Ith ~Omt'(ln(' \~ ho obn(Jus. h 
doc-sn', want II - Willla';l 
Ttl n ~ ;I\ , , t' IIi..-,r . ('3 I't'('" 
f) t' \l'I ( ljlllH' III . 
Jews also children of slaves 
)1 r Slid:} , ,'ou tWI~ted Ill\' 
{·omment .... iJllrl Ilottk thcm out 
(If ,-"mlt·).1 '(lund familia r" 
Flr~1 (II all I W;I ... t nt:" only olle 
If lilt' r"!"-tJ\mder:-, to.\ our ieltH 
\\ hll l'~'dJed \'OU a raCI~1 I did 
nl){ {"tll \OI j a ral..·I$ 1 bec':lu~(' 
~ U !)UPP(lrl th(' I l txor1 l ion of 
'}p'~If':-i~cd pcop1l'. nut )ccause 
you !o'pcak Ihe ·' truLh:· lnd nol 
bee;lUSC yuu h.n c enou,~h guLs 
tn ~tal~d up to an inju3tice. t 
ca lled yvu ~ racist _imply 
hct:a usc of Ihe .. t ·!l(:Ie Tom-
11111lg" st~l (>mf'fI ' :"0 more. no 
le~~ If \OU rcrG!o 111" rebuttal 
,0\1 \\ II'I ~ef' :ha1 'ou lOok Ill \' 
~'ord~ ami IW islE'd them (lut t;f 
.. .'ontl:'xt 
~1 r !'ml lh. I Il(,,\'('r '!)dld th.it 
you tned 10 compare Dr KlIlg 
to Khadah Whal I ~ald \\as 
"And hem' r an you ('\,('n pu 
Kh f!~\fy ':, name..' in tht." ~3 111(' 
arllcle as Dr. King ' s ." 
meal1l ng the me. are so dif-
ferent I c3n' t SC{' how,' U 
worked thf:m into the same 
article. You ha\e twis t£'1 nl\' 
comments ag.1111. Get you'r 
facts straight. 
~l r . :'ffilth . \"ou ta lk as If 
\'Ollr father is d s la,·e. as , 'ou 
kCi.·p on refe rring to yourSe lf 
as ··t~ il dr~" of the. 10'· S:· If 
itl f~IC I your father is not a 
.... la\I' '11('11 wJr, du yo" j.;N'p lIn 
refp!'rille. 10 \our ~n!n-'stor .... ") I 
l'(}uld rio tha ,·al .. o \ 1-, f.l th(,1 b 
J(.\\ l~h !I nd the ,It~w~ "H~rt 
~J a\ , .... \If Ihl' r: '·nl1:1n .... "U I d!"-
\\('11 .~ all JK'C)~lL- horn untlC'r 
.1 ('\\' ls h pa r t-'Il ts :II'{' ·hlirin.·11 (I t 
~J~\ lK.; ''l~ ~our logIC.' 
On,,, lh llll! that ha~ tx--cornl: 
unne rnng .. , Ith your I'ht.-'loflc 1-; 
thl: l't'OCIJtI\'p U"l~ of the ,,'wd 
"sillllJly " In ~our s horl -
S I!!-I1 I1~dnb;- ~ou I,tl lto "('t' thai 
thC'n' ." llollllng '''Impl ' ah'Jut 
am 01 Ihe5:c I!"-SIJe5 .. ·Ia\,{'r 
racl ... rll ~Inrl lh ... • Pal l'Sll!l1~n 
prl1hll-'01 art" d ilemma!' 'hat 
ha\l' !o.~lt'1J Ihr ugh l.'etlIUr iC'5 
and \\ !l1 CClOt IJJU~ to last 
{'('nllJn~ \\'h(,n \ OU :od' \lKl 
Simply ma;"f2' a s l ~lIen1f'tit. " 1':; 
nflt ..IS if !)omeont'" a ~llndrM 
~c'ar' ago hasn' t made a 
... il111la r statement. ~uch as 
·OPI>r('s!:.:ol1 is wrong " If lhe 
problems were so Si mple to 
solv(' the\' would haw' b<'en 
sol\'<.><1 back when nl\' an· 
cestor5 wcre s l a,·~ of Ih(' 
Egyptians 
A!'- for my nol bell1g able to 
"'in this a rgument , you' r e 
n ght Bu t agaJll what you fail 
to SCf' is that vou can" "Ill 
(,lther )I 'S not ih(' Immlx'r of 
1'" opJ(· Ihat 11<1' C' 'w:--n l·lhmg. ttl 
.',C: r ur ag;un.,1 one bUl 
\\ hal IhC' pr'opl(' he. \ l " !,I .... 1y 
YIIII S;l\ \ '011 ha\f~ ir Jlh 011 \'.lur 
,,,it.'. bUl l ha\e Ir t.'l !; on 111111(> 
;1]:,,\'1. Am Ihll1g I ;'::1\ (. ",:ild In 
my pr~\'-Ious It'!lpr or 1111' .. \lIW 
l·J Il tX' ba("k(.~ up by fI ( ' \\'''' 
n~port~. n('\\~ pClp<'I':-'. fillt) .... 
a nd hls tor v books . What "ou 
h3\,(> is an -opinion . YI'li (:III 10 
~('(' lhat an opimvn ('a ld b(o 
la~lI r-d a~ f1{{ht or wronJ! I 
rr>ah/f' that my opllllon \ ... 
aCl ih r rtghl Or VI. rong \\ ' l~ 
C~tn I ,·()U do IIl1' ;.>ame" 
II IS ludlcrc\u~ to thmk Ihal a 
~ ludC'n t u(:h a~ \ ou-.... elf ·i.:1 
put all 01 thr :,\llJ'ld ·" ~lJhf 
AnWI'II.'3·" problcms !IllO or~c.· 
fi \c-hundrPd \\lIrd ps~a " ~Itld 
com(' up Wi th solu tions A~ nnt~ 
of th~ c hildren of Ihe <",,<,>, I 
~a \' that \'ou a re (Jut or \'our 
le.iguc I". not as simple d~ 
{!Ive I hem their land. lOp 
OPlJl t'sSlon. SlOp 1~lng pawns 
In Iht> ga m e of Zionism. etc. 
Let Ihe politicians a nd I aders 
of Ihe " '(;rld I r \' to solve Ihese 
problems. In 't he me..1n time. 
you keep your OpilllUIl . bUI 
don·t e,'t offe nded if not 
c\'eryone agrees \l ' ith II Thank 
ynu.- .o\dam S. ('hi ll . junior. 
p .. ~ thhl(l~.\ . 
Special Dish This Week 
Hulsln Chicken 
Chinese Slyl,> r· ied chicl\"n topped 
with i1 mild-hot ~p ic y sC: ' JCe . 
se rved w i t h ste"med rice . 
only $2.25 
Othel Chi ne~e &. M~ I"y .. r"'n d ishes Include 
~c\t~y~,"dC urry ChIcken . Beef . Shtl mp 
Curry - Chicke n, oeef Shrimp 
Sweel "nc1 Sour ChIc k en. Pork 
CAll 5<9.519t 
Shrim p . [gg RolI!t . Fried Rice, 
fAST SERVICE 
Open 11 a m 9 J(\pm 
!lunday, 11 'iDfT 
90 1 5. 11 Ave . 
Pa rticipare In A Tradi r ion 
Come To The Ragular Monthly 
IU-C Faculty &. Staff 
WINE &. CHEESE 
A r The Carbondale Holiddy Inn 
en THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ZO 
from 4 - ? p .m . 
RFLAX A D E 'lOY THl CO VI IAL COMI'ANY 
Of YOUR COLLEAGUES 
fREE WHEELING DI:'CU~5'·.)r.JS ENCOURAGED . 
o TO PICS T ~00 
Sponsoreo b y ' hf" 
SIU·C Faculty and S I",ff 
and Staff Organiz ing Commulee 
IEA 'NEA 
RECORD SALE! 
2.98 AND UP. 
NOW THAT'S SOMETHING 
TO CHEER ABOUT!!! 
AT THE CROSSROAD 
OF TH~ LI ~!VER I T Y 
·:-:j \"EHSITY BOOK TORf: 
STl'DENT CE:-:TE i( 
COUNCIL, from Page 1--
a 111 11111".-'1 of quallfird 
Illillurlll\'!' a l}(1 \\lllll C'B whn 
appl: fur ('mpiuYTlwnl :11 SI\ I. 
C," 11.,,1\ "lid 
But B~ II\ add('d that l'lIing 
flg llr,':. IS' not Plwugh to g(~ t 
al(lrm:H I"!' J{tllm workin~ for 
th£'l'"tIll DU"-
·Pre .... ldent Sm1ll1 I ~ ver\" 
S('ntlll~ aooul this commllter. 
Ilu It \\ ill be a mallcr of time 
hcfnr-' Ih(' admilll. (fallOn ca n 
dellltlll'ilratc tn this campus 
tha t It is sincere about a(· 
flrmali\'(' 3ction. " he s:aid . 
T fa~llila l e the de\'{~ l op· 
me n I of equa l e mployment. 
Ba ily ~ald he is working on a 
vita bank. or li brary of short 
biogra phi c a l . and 
aut obIOgraphical infor ma tion 
forms on Qi.iil l if:ed hlr~ 
'" want In L~I.:Jbli:.h il " ita 
hank linkt"d to at ht'f \ Ita ha nks 
at Hther higher l.'<iUC;1 t1011 
in:-.lilullon~ "· Ba ll \ ~ li~ :'1 an 
earlie r Inten' l e'\\ "Some 
pcoplt" con!'ider them a ":tslf' . 
bul 11 "ure help<>1 me at 
I Uf11\'c r ' it\' 01 Wiseonsin :· 
SI('\' (,I1~ PClInt. " where Baih ' 
was a ~ Ista nl to the cln,llccll"'1 
ror ffltJal opocr:lIlli ty pm· 
pl oymcnt and a rrir m:tll \'(" 
action, 
" I W<.int CI dear picture or the 
avai la biHty or qualified peopl ~ 
out then!. not Just numbers , 
hcsaid recenlly . 
Ba .lv sa id that (he ad \'ison ' 
commlllC"e on ca mpus will tJe 
patterned aftt"r the one h(' 
oversaw at te vens Point 
Booster wreckage 
believed to be found 
I II'I:: I '·1;-" I n~ll.\1. Fla 
I PI ;\ Ot'C'p-lll\lng 
r"~:-t'arl' :-uhlll.lrlne {Tl'epcd 
thr!lu~i. ,\\111. murky W~It(.'1' 
:\ Inno,,\ "It II Pfe\, !1lrm l~l's 
t~l1~llogu,"g rnt:kl'! oeb;l~ 011 
thl' ')(·l'.111 floor ,:\~.\ bela'\ C!o. 
I hl' \\'rel'~'Jge of 
( l. alll'lIg('r·~ r ght· ... jde 
iJ~~) ... t(·:-
'\ ,1\ \ nl\ ('r .... loolH·d !Ol' olhrr 
\\l'l~'kaJ.!" '11 i.ll .. llluwl'r \\:l!('r 
d,' "1' ... r') r ·H!ri OJ nude. r · 
I' t·· t~ I ;...., ,-: ~t.!hnlil;· lIh: 
(; ;{'1 ''it: :'\H·l ". rt ' :-dl"duled 
:11 (. \ l' II! I th(' Vl,lnda l'O:I::- t 
TtJ :a\ II JUln:1 l!nm II1g f1P(,1 
of , ... I·,-:"lCl' J'Jj,.i rcem pry ~tl1 P~ 
5-l· •• rchIllA lor shUl1 ie d('bn~ . 
Th ' flUi -llld:1 ohnson ~a 
LlI1k 2. ;) ~mall re~ca rch 
::.ulm1t'r~lblc NJlIlplX'd with 
telu'lslO:1 ~am('r3S a nd !'onar. 
W2 ahle to photogra ph the 
5uspectcc rema ins of thl! 
shuttle ·s !·ight .ha nd boosler 
rocket Sunda \'. 
SrnaJl fJ'a srnCnls were 
brought 10 the sur facc. bUI 
. 'AS,., ,!,ok<"Srn:m l1 ugh lI~rn~ 
:o'ald th(' Pl(.'cc:- had 111)1 b l'n 
1'\:l1l11f1i'" ;JII shore o-tnd un 
i:lq!l ' -f l').'nl('nb had hC'C'11 sc('n 
··T t l ' ~ ca l.mk IS xplon np. 
an an'a \\ 11(.' 1'(' \ \ C' tleIJe\"t.' 
\,c·re Il'ldmg drbn~ frolll the 
nght-hand <oitd ro(,ket," 
Harns saltl. " Therl~ a n' no 
reLllly Inr~{' pi('c('~ \\ hat 
thl'\ re lU,ll-\ing at l'an trul~ 1)(' 
callt'<1 d"'h, b " 
Phntograph ... ni the ()('C'an 
!)otllllli \\rf'l"kagl' \ \ t'n' flown 
to lhe :\larshal i ~;l<1C:" Flight 
l't'nh .. r III lI unt!'-\dl,'. Ala. for 
po!->ill"(' IdelJ:lfll'Cltlfln b;t~('cl on 
pr('l aunch dlll'um t!n 'allOn 
pJ('ture:-- and ~f1~ !'Icnal 
number:, IhO!tmay be prt~ ... pnL 
I-I a r IS ~l1d a pO.~III \·P 
ide nti fication would t3kC' "one 
or twoda\'s .. 
Heco\'t:nng the r ('m a lOs or 
the rocket i!ot crucia l to ;'\,..\SA's 
search for clues to what 
ca u c d the explosion of 
Challenger 's cx l ernat fucl tank 
73 seconds a rl el- Iaullch . 
Marcos opposition grows 
IIA HI:'>GTO:'> 1, ' 1'1 , -
Support g.re w in Congr ess 
~l onda\" for a crac koown on 
Phll,pptlles P res idenl Fer 
di nand \larcos. inc luding 
suspend ing mil itary and 
ecollhmic a id to try to force 
him to n .. 'Sign the offi ce CfltiCS 
charge he \\on through fraud 
a nd ,-i olenc£'. 
Senat(' Repub:ic.1n leader 
Ruber t Dole sa ,d he \\ ould 
IOtrcwjUC a I'csoi Jtinll Tuesda\' 
for a n expedited st ud ~' or 
alternate. ItC!'> fOf he strategIc 
l -.S a:r arId n'1\'al bases in the 
J'tllJlppll1l'S 
" Wllh all the unrest there w(' 
!- hou ld 1,tkt't.:are (If ourselves, " 
111)1" said 
'en Carl LC\'in, D-MIC h , 
sa id ~lartos had .ttemp ed ··to 
murdrr democra cy" in t~e 
Ph;hppme, b~ steaiing hallot 
and u"lea,hi ng thugs on the 
Opp()<;illon. indudmg attacks 
on nU:1:-
Levin. who n ,'turned unday 
from , lam ia, called on 
PJ'l'~ld(' nt Heagan to tell 
:,\l ar('~ to sl t:p down "b!'caus(: 
~r !ias Il c... legi timacy to serve 
as pres idem .. 
Sen Jim S3~£'2r, D-Tenn .. 
said he would support the 
suspensIOn of a ll aid rOI' the 
Philippines to force J\'la rcos to 
hold honest elect ions . 
Congress was r et urning 
a fter a week in which Reagan 
iss'Je d cont r adic t o r y 
statements in Which he seemed 
to be positioning the niled 
Sta les to accept Marcos 's re-
eie('lio ll . desp ite election 
abuse" . 
H(~agan ult imately sa id the 
election \·'as marred bv fraud 
a nd ,' ioJence. la rgely 'caused 
th.1t :'I.Jarcos · credibihh' i~ m 
jeop. rdy . 
:\0,"" Heaga n face-. gr~Y"II1J!. 
(lpposit lUli (In C~plloJ '-1111 to 
what Le"in said is a ' Wish\, -




Wed .• f eb. 26, 8 p.m. 
Sl1.00, 9.50. 8.50 
Shryock 
AuditOrium 
Ce le brity S e r ies 
Carbondale, II"nol!. 
(6181453-3378 
by the Ma rcos regi n le , ann 




l ·erly.kl Chick e n 
Y.kltorl Chicken 
Broiled Chicke n 
40. 
Pllch~rs S2.30 
• food c.v.y Out A • • I1"" e 
Tues. &. Wed . Specials 
•. ::.! .•.. :.:.::!.  • . :.:."='~P:~:B:::$:B:::f/f$'=~~:3s~;;F:~'1 
Tonight & Wednesday at ':': 
6 :45& 9pm t 
:j!: :j:: 
:::: 1 
t,"""""""=,»""""'''~''''''''''""~'"'m.J : ................... :
• • 
• • 
• • •• • •••• 
"A Soldier's Story gets a ' 0. A flaw less film with superb 
perform ances See It . .. 
~~.-.-•• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-' •• 1 
,Kess·TV 
":CE A ,r Cond Wa~hroom Eq u.pped ~ec:llMmg S.al~ S UD E N T SlOP' Loc aled Th'ougno 'JI Oucogo ond Suburb, RANSIT 
EXPRESS BUS SIRYICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
AL50 KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
.... I.r.,4 .. lk ...... .. Sprl •• ar •• 1t 
Departures Return. Departures 
Thurs ., 2:10pm 
Fri.. 2:10pm 
Returns 
SUNDAYS it/ed . Thurs ,. Fri. . SOL 
March 5. 6. 7, 8 
S01 . , Sun " .V.on . 
Morch 15 16, 17 
NOl e No Thu rlo 1r p on Feb 10 
IIOW OIlL Y $39.75 ROUIIDTRIP 
l -Way a lso Avai lC'ble I"" ...... ---,;:iij I fMI.~ft • .sn I 
I '''''. tt ._ 
THI STUDIIiT TRAIISIT : "": ....... -: I ~.,-.~~ ... : 
: 1000' . ... llO~~'~~~" M(-t(lNO A 
Ticket Sole O ffi ce At 
715 S. University Ave. 
on the Island 
Hours: Mon.· Fri. 12 noon-5 pm 
PH: 529.1862 
I ~.fHC, UlA .. 14~IL. ' '''' ... li ..... lh I 
GoocJO-' •• ,I ... _ .... o .. .... ot_~....,... I 
Il~;€~~::?:~:?~~: 1~! 
r-----COUPON-----' I SPRING HEAK I 
I bplr., Friday. Feb. 21 I I Pay Only ~ Roundtrip I 
ng SYWUn nlAlISIT 
STC offers Europe tour 
Art . :lr~' hlt {'(' IUl't~ ;lnu 
:-iculptlll't' will be fe:llurrd 
dur ing a 2-l·da~ EU:"Opt"':111 
:' tud\' tour sci.cduit'd tt ll!i' 
sominer b\' lh(' School of 
Techlllca l CarL'C'fs . 
n s H ~lIeh s.i l ('~ a~ (;11)11 ('1 ~ Brll 
TU\\'(,f in Hume, lh(' ACl'opolis 
111 Alhens. and II\(' l 1rli \· .... r!'il\· 
Ouartcr in Zurk-h . . 
Cost is SHl95. Incl uding, :l ir 
f~H'e f rom Chicago or Min· 
neapol is to IVlulli ch. Germany. 
as we l l a s hO l e l a c · 
conllnoda li.ons . brca kiaS l$, 
dinncr5<.. tips and bagj:!3j!c 
handling. To rcglsl C' f for the 
lr ip ca ll 536-441 I. 
Tho lrip. booked for J une l~ 
to J uly 6. will inc ludc SI('IPS in 
German\' , Switzerland . 113h' , 
Grr('Cc . . the \ 'atkan. Aus tria 
a nd Yugos lavia . 
T ht'ls(' tak ing Ihe trip w ill 
ACROSS 




14 ext to B C 




,€ 1"':~lslon wOld 
,-; Sinecure 
18 Re9ctlval 
19 Md!':' ';~Clal 
20 Oleo PI~" 
'21 Wor " er 
I~I"lS 
:-' U R IdnOl' 
26 8roao"" 
2; C{lO~ set" n!' 
29 Time kee,," 
32 Lopes 
)3 Chimes 
3 '" Many da:,s 
35 SlUPld cnes 
36 Osslcles 
3; SI..ewer 
3 f Be lrOuble.; 
39 Membe, shlPs 
.to Brants 
a 1 Foolwear 
: 3 Hand 1001 
4.: Unrulv kids 
: 5 HarmOnize 
A6 Clanhes 
.18 L'nea up 
':9 5. lore 1'11'171 
51 PClllu;!1 
53 C ' a .... OOC 
:5 : J"\I'e slUff 
56 ~mC'unl pa,o 
PUZZ/A answers 
on Pa!:1,j 9 
. i .. del,J'i' 
fb Com .p . ,I 
problem 
5~ ~ nnounces 
60 !; ",er greens 
61 loco· 
DOWN 
1 U' terancp 
2 Arm bone 
3 Football p13\ 
.: Tak place 
5 EthicS 
6 B gtnS 
7 DispatCh 
8 Prior 10 




· 2 Headliner 
1.: C'olMes 
~l Emoler-
2. c1.mar, d .I~ 
25 Sh,~ .~a,e·s 
26 Prine n l 
~7 Colonnades 
28 Pal 
29 Money Units 
30 Spring 
31 Evaluator 
33 Male beaSI'i 
36 Borsch I 
37 Scorch 
39 Yacht pan 





A ~ udlt Of5 




5': BI .. ,;:);~"a 
:)5 UndE;:r 51 ood 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
LATE NIGHT$2.00~; 
Dog 'n' Fry S 1.00 .... CIIIIIII $!WI 
rafter 9pm ) ~ _ 
A ...... rl"'~ & chld&_ .. In ...... 
Call for Dellv.ry 549·1013 
.'OUCI O P.1(I S I ()i' ....... II""~ ' """IlI(,H" 
Iron Eagle PG· 13 
(6:00@ 5 1.95 ) 8:30 
DILlA fORCE R 
(6 :00@)5 1.95 ) 8 :30 
lWlCE IN 1\ 
IJFF'TlMf 
,,, • ..: .. r" .. ,,, .. 
ROB I O IVr .. , 
r· "s't~~g-
R 






Sltlucnt Ru,h Seal ' 
$5.00 
11;",1 ".'1 .. 1, .. · ... ,111)0 ")10.:",, 
\ ; , ... ~ .,dlf>,., "I l.Io( t' ,,,I ... ,. ,''It'. 
.1. ">t'U! boola" (\In. -,,.''' ,I., 
, ~ n41''<1 hu. ",t .. ,· .... ,mi., .... '" "u 
d,·n .. d' .n. oi ~. · "" rl> " .u,,,·nl 
"udo-n'IO " ulll;,10 hC"~ .. t. fI "QU'''' 
muh,plo' 10 , . nd 11i. ~.'t' .'t' nu' 
" .n' ''·uh BN..u ... OI l"" .h.,.., 
""",. pt' flod bo>!o, ' , ... "oI·n ,tu 
oj ,·n, . ... ,11 Nl' tJot' "b"" '0 ~Io. .. , 
.. ·.I.r't.: Ior. ."on 8uI ", "",,~(lf L 
'It'ft ol ... 't' . n.nllb..d ... ·_.> 
Il i UR o\ll l l- o\l)lt'.'h '.~ 'nl(l"" 
,,,,mol""" " ''', .. 0P1'1)l1ulII" I{I 
".,. ,h.' I"'OC)<>I !!·,~)'oO. 1I .I.ntt' (.om 
p,ln\ ,n'."' ''' l1fId:, .. d., 
\\ II", .. t'OO\l IIRRt -\Ie' '" 
Shryoc k 
A uditor ium 
Celebr it~' 
Carbondale . mlllOIS 
(618) 453- 3378 
Q :!:t;"nt Center Q ~Dg Specials U 
Red Pin Bowling 
Every Friday lO:OOpm·12 :3Opr., 
(Get the red pin as the heed pin . 
bowl a strike and win 0 free gomt' . ) 
Students . Faculty, Stoff we lcome 
1. 0 . required , 
St ud e nt s Bowl 1/ 2 Pric e 
Every Tuesday 3:00·S.00pm 
(SludenI I.O . requ ired .) 
Facult, S taff Bo\\1 
, 
Evp. ; )' Sunday 12 00·.4 OOpm 
Stll ff 1. 0 . reqUIred 
9 Pin No Tap 
2 Pri ce 
Bowling Tournament 
Salurday Feb . 22 , 1986 
1:00pm 
E",ry fee · 53 .00 
6 gomes . 
------ Entry Blank - -----
Nome _________ _ 
Addres s ________ _ 
Phone _________ _ 
50( , Sec . ______ _ 
(Tu rn into Student Ce nter Rec. Area 




frid.oy, febru.ory 21 
f .hibll ion of Inl",n4110 nd l ArlII ,n'~ 
<4:00 p .m .-8:OO p .m . 
a..llroom, A oInd 8 
So'urcioy, febru.ory 22 
hhibilion oj InIN n.won.,.1 t"I II"'CH 
2:00 p .m .--8:OO p .m . 
a..llroom~ A oInd 8 
RK~pllon 
Rf'he-\hmf'nl\ 'o(' , ~.t>d 
, :00 p.m .--6:30 p.m . 
c..1~t,.loun8f' 
Inle-rn4l1M)fW1 f.a!ohion ~ho", 
7:00 p.m .-8:lO p .m . 
IUllrOOfTl 0 
0.1'\("(' P .. r1y 
Refre .. hmeonh .... 'v..-d 
9:00 p .m ,-! .OO .\ . Yl . 
Bts Mudd \' 
Sund~y. fe-hnury 13 
[.h,b'IiO" ,)1 ' ~ur" n ..: ll(m. 1 o\' hl d" ~ 
10 :00 .. m - 1 JO p .m 
e...llr{M)1m " oInd B 
Cuhur.1 , .. I,,,"' !:.h()1A 
3 :00 p.rn '; :00 p.m 
e.,.lImo ml) 
InWIn .. I,Olloi l Bufl(>1 
IO : ~; .. . m.-l:OO p .m 
R(>noll\ .... nf't' Room 
" ciun,,· Tid.f"ISoIlp, 
\J.50 chlld, .. n undp, 10 
Sb.i5 .. Iudt'nh 4nd .... 0 '01 (: lIu' n\ 
S7.' ; .. duh\ 
Tld.f'1 s..k-~ .. t lhf' 000, 
\4.00 f'hlld:f'n undf'r 10 
Si J ,) ,1ucWnh .. nd .... n.o ' ( ,I'/f" m , 
.~.n_""'I '. I .... ~ .. 'M .... _ ...... " .M,n, " 
"~' ..... ' ...... , ..... " """-.,,, . 
SoB., '; .. dull.. ..:£:.-
• 
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Briefs 
.\ C.\ HEE I{ d('\'(' lo()Jllenl 
", pl.·l·lall~1 fr om Anhe user 
BU:o,('h Co . Patncia i\laLhc".\'s 
will !'I l'l"lk 011 :,al(,5 and 
m'lrkH .ng careers al 3 p Jl1 
1'hllr:.o.l\ III Ballroom B. ilnd 
J'Iwrna :-. · Tnns,·y . rcprC'!-.cn 
jOtI ,\ (' of \ angard · Ll on 
-\:-'-IK'lal(-':-,. a m.magcl1U'nl 
t' un:.ultlllg firm . w,1I spea k 011 
(':trt'{'r" 111 mal1agcrnl 'nt. a lso 
;11 J pm Th ~lrsday . In thr 
:\,ll ::-.~oun Hoo·r . 80l h ('vents 
J rC' sponsored b~ .\Iphd Ka ppa 
,"'SI 
Til l: n :,'\TER for Bosl(' 
Skllb wi ll pres\ 'nt .1 workshop 
ti n Ircture nOIC'taking 
Icrhl'iques and skills at 2 p.m. 
W{'<inf'Sday 111 \\'oo-!y (' ,12. 
IIET ,I IIETI IIETI , 
hloioga'3 I !'.CICIl S honor 
~OCH:ly . \;; 111 meet at *' p rn 
1\j(~d( \ In Life Scu:onccs II. 
HI. .. ,m 430. a nd extends a 
Im!t:tlll,n 10 l1e" members 
(It \IHPEHS()7\ PO:-.I1IOI1 S 
3 rt,' oprll for Ca rbondale 
Cleanup I~Rf.). for" hlch the 
t' J1dergr3d u~tP Student 
Orgall11.aIIOn has announced a 
plannmg meetmg at 5 p.m. 
TUl"bda~' in the Ohio Hoom 
TilE PL .'~T ? nd Soi l 
;o;Cl t'ne{" rlub \\ :il hear 3 
repr~enWli\'C IIf Ihp Brick-
m.H1 ('1I. Chicago. ~pcak on 
la rge comlliercial 1.1Ilo·.ca pe 
operalinns and Job 0 1" 
pOl'tu nitl\.'s :11 :; 30 p In 
Tll C'sciav I n .. R oom 20~. 
Agriculture Buildi ng. 
OFF I('EI! e le t ion" the 
a!!: :ua J spring pig rtmst .1ud 
S;!I!Il-lJ:) for a lrip ~I n' on tile 
agenda for a mectUlg uf the 
SC"' iety of la nufactllnng 
Engineer !'!! at 7 p 111 Tllcsrlay in 
Neckers 240 
Til E TIIET,I X I " ancty 
Show. 39th ~1nnua l edition of 
the a ll -campus ('\·enl. Will be 
prc.c;ented .118 P m ~1 .1 rch I in 
Shn'ock Auditor ium . Tickets 
a re' avai lable 3t Ih(' Studenl 
CentC'r lickd ofrin.'. at ordulg 
10 co·producer S! even 
Wiseca n £'r, and wlil be 
3valiabl£' ~l llh(:' door. 
A;'I; I:\ THOUl' C' TOI{Y 
session on how to usr the 
;\l orrb Librar~ computer 
svstem will be conduc ted a I :.! 
p'm . \\'cdn(,f'd3~ in the cenlral 
card ('.Jlalog area . Register in 
:! rl\'ruH'e hy ca lling 453-2i08 , 
Social Studies Libnlry 
S l' ~DI EIl and f"1I ad · 
visement a ppollltmcnt~ in the 
College of Educalion \\ III IX' 
handed oul Iy..!ginning Weo· 
Ilt->sda\ , Franct"S r, 1Ie; of the 
Office: of TC3l'h('r Educ3 lion 
announced 
Meeting for seminars 
in Greece scheduled 
An organiza:1onal meeting 
\\ ' 111 be held at 6: 30 O.m . 
Wednesday in Quig ley Lounge 
for the fourth series of 
seminars on the ancient Greek 
experie nce. which \\' ill be 
conducted in Gree<.'c and the 
Greek islands May 15 to June 
8, 
This yea r 's i nterdb:c ipl i nar~' 
program i ti tled " The '€rotic. 
the Irrational and th£> Moral : 
Inllt31ion of Human Ex · 
cell(,llce 111 Anci 111 Greek 
Civll izalions .·· 
According 10 program 
direc tor Hobert A Hahn. 
aSSistant profess or of 
phIIO"(lphy . Ihe seminars \\ ill 
"challenge t~c understflndlllg 
of the Wo~ human cxcellen 'C I:' 
achle\'(~{( b~ ba la nClng call · 
f1ictlllg intcrnal forces. such as 
the erotiC and the mor.,!. the 
Irrational and the ralional .. 
Student ·tourists will :. ra\·el. 
work at a rcha OIC6it'~ i sitrs 
and a l trnd le .-:.tlre~ and 
dISCUSSIOns Tht:\' will c.lso 
have fr('(: lime for personal 
exploration. 
Pa rll ci pan~ will examine 
vanous aspects of a ncienr 
Greek cull ure - a rchitecture. 
religi on . litcrature. la w . 
political change, biological 
and envi r onment al con· 
sideratlOns. and the r ole of 
Greek theater 
Program stalf members. 
besides Ha hn, a re ~1a rk L, 
J ohnson. associate professor 
of philosophy and assistant 
direc tor of the sem inars : 
~lI cha I Dearing. assislan t 
professor ~f psychology a t the 
A'11cncan <: liege of Greece in 
Athens. Na no Marinatos . 
rese" rch fellow of the Sweaish 
Arcl ~~olof! ical Ins titute in 
Atoe"" and Gt egory Gaines, 
research fellow in 
oceanograph , at t he 
U niv e r s itv ('f B ri tish 
Columbia, Canado , 
phi lo so p hy or ge ncra I 
educat ion 
Cost is SUI95 for thc com · 
plete 25·dt-ly program , $1.442 
for two weeks. May 15-28 ; or 
$1.390 foJ' two week's , May 25-
June R. The price includes a ll 
trans portation on mainland 
Greece and to and from the 
Greek is la ntis as well a local 
t rar'lsportation. insurance. 
continental breakfasls c.nd 
dinners. Additiona, costs will 
include tuition ($1 49 tor four 
c redits t. ellr tra nsporta llon I 
Athens a nd back 10 the t;mted 
ta tes, and lunches and 111-
clden!"1Is_ 
Religious groups oppose teacher's case 
WASHI NGTON ( PI ' -
Relig IOUS groups often at odds 
with each o:hc r Monday s ided 
With a I"cl,g lOu school that 
rcfusl-d to rehire a teacher it 
bellevcs shoulrl rcmalll hume 
with her children and has 
I ~tkt' n ils case to the Supreme 
Courl 
I n SCPiH<\ ~ • slatf'l11 ents , tt)c 
Amenc.w JeWish Committee. 
the S, Cat holic Confe rence 
a nrl Americans nite<:! for 
Se paration of Church and 
State, aid they filed fr iend·of· 
lhe-eourt brie fs with the courl 
on beha lf of Dayton Christian 
School~. Inc .. a consortium of 
funda me ntalist schools in 
OhIO. 





Free Bo lli e of 
Cha m pagne wilh 
2-hour limo service 
529·,;522 
religious bclief.~-, and anll· 
diSCrimina tion Jaws 
t n 1979, Lillda Hv:,kill~on . a 
t('ache r a t t ht' Davlon 
Chrislian c hoc·ls, COll1 1')Ia lllCd 
to the OhiO CiVil Rights 
ommission heca use the 
school's principal r£:fus<.-d to 
agree to rehire her Ihe year 
followi ng the birth of her child , 
She wa s to ld that she would 
not be re hired becau 0 the 
~f~~' Ih:c~':~r~h~~ I~'~~h~;~ 
should s tay home and ta ke 
ca re of thei r young children 
When Hoskillson sought he 
ad\'ice of an attorney . Sh l' was 
p e rm ane ntly f i r ed for 
violating 'he biblical " cna in· 
ry f-command" by seckinJ2 the 
advice of a secular author ity 
Hoskinson's complai nl to' th£, 
r igh ts cOOl m's. ion conclurled 
th .. '!re was probahle ca use to 
bellcve the schoo ls h~1d 
violated anti-discrtmlll~llon 
laws. 
In its brief to the high court . 
lhe American J ewi h Congr~s 
,aid tha t if the appellate 
Lourt's t llllllg was not uphe ld . 
" what Davton r hnstian 
Schools wouid be requirC"d to 
do by Ohio law IS to hJr a 
teacher ami. IIlce It holds its 
tcat'hers up a$ models of 
("hristian livi ng. , hold her up as 
a model of a propel' exam ple of 
Chn lian living when she IS 
openly \,Iolating the school , 
tene ts_ .. 
~_IIIIHIIIIHUUllllln"'IIIIIIIIIII[l IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"Il"IIIIIIIIII"'HHIHHttllIIIIlliI"~ i TUESDA Y SPECIAL i 
I ~ i ] BEERS For a Buck!! ~ II (7 10 Close ) I 
i . Also other drin k speciols! i 
! ~ I ~td'~ I 
" WELCOME GREEKS! " 
101 W _ College (A cross from Gusto's) 529·9595 
1III11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1I11I11I11IUIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII!!!IIIIIHIIIIIHIIiHi 
tllJ) rrOl\TN I .. I()fJi~-:~ 
Tuesday Super Specials A.-, _ - \ 
BUSCH I:a~k $4.81 RIUNITE 7~~ $2.99 ~~ \ 
(Lambrusco. Rosato, 
Bianco. D' oro) 
JIM_" 7~0 $6.3Z ~- ~ \ Whlsk,~ I I - ~-,- :'j 
i Homhre ,'\\aican Import I 
For UmhKl Time Only 
$ 1 .89 6b~,k I 
7~~ $4.24 \~i},1 I 
"""-;-i""ToC'::::::7.7."1 @ 111.>"th1l, r 'l!,m l V; ,1 . 1, 1 ft1~ lu& d' lIJdf1' lam - I J"'t - \t,l' ~~ I ... undd\ 11iH?' 111"~ ~-
\~~~' , . .ii' 
See our many unadver;.sed " Red T .8" s~~ '~_ I 
~ 
111811 COROLLA SRS Ufta.ck 
~\ ~ed '> $DC 00 Lu. ury Sooo1I .MI $;Die<s 
fl··iI·W..,.. OO" .01o'~ .... "'llI"'! Wr>e-e'I ~ ' 
...·Q ... ea· e. t.~ ~.....w C'_ 6 T"' E «t.orolC 
0, .... en,> iln:t'"lu(;" muc"fTlDIe'O<I<lSt 
5174480 --, 
-~~ ~--al .~-. 
lise TERCEL 5 d,_ 0' • . 5' • . W,,", 
BloW ~!eUlI.c " . !i SOd T'II p.... Slg '6''' ' e5 neal 
W,Of/" WoIS">e'fS ;\1,,"1"10' S'e'.c C'OIn I .. , 
... e .. eo.'IIf""O"'ut .. "' !.Ii:1"mo<e101 ,o.Il' 
t eae CEUCA GT Uftbeck 
Blue Mel EIeC1-CWK Fuel '''I ~- & P1noon Pwt 5,\; 
f 'M'l!n(l &~ EIee'I~r •• ,) Memory , .. 
Re.JI W IPe' & ()e.trosl Pw! " ., .. Inl 6 "' ,ITOII CrIMe 
"''' Inc:lmUCl'l. mucl'llTlC)fe lCrllJ'S! 
Three visitin~ lecturers and 
four special guest lecturers 
will assist them 
Participa nts may s ign up for 
four 10 six hours of g raduate or 
undergraduate credit in 
New ,13 • MARION • 997-5692 
i'a)!t~ tI . I); ; ~ Egyplian. February 18. 1986 
Entries accepted for photo show 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
Photographic C'ntrH.:s are 
bClTl g acceplro for lhf' scnClnth 
annual Photogel1tSI:i how 
Sponsored by the student 
gr oup Phol ogf"IlC'!o- ls. Ih(' sho\\ 
IS a juricd C'xhibltion of ~-IJl 
(orms of pho tog raphy 
Ph o to J!ra ph('r s fr0111 
throughout ~()utll('r n lIhnoi~ -
profess iona ls as well as 
hobh~'lSt~ arc encouraged 10 
('nle r . S3\'S show -:oordinator 
Karl H . Dukstcill . gradualf" 
student in phhlography . 
Entrtes should be mailed or 
submitted III person 1('1 the 
Depa rtment of Cinen1.3 and 
Phol ogra phy by -1 :30 p.m Feb. 
27 
Enlrant:, may submit up 10 
fi \'e j)lcces. which must h<' 
ma tt ro. unframed . h(' ma t t ry 
be no la rger Ihan 16 Inches b~ 
:!lJ inches. Each piece should 
have the entrants name. ad-
dress and I(')ephone number on 
the back. witll the scllnt' in· 
Sport show set 
for this weekend 
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher 
Entertainment Edl lo~ 
Seminars 01"1 Sl>orts rdJ1gmg 
f r om camping and cuba 
di\' ing to fi shing. sailboardlr,(l, . 
ski ing and other spor ts w!1I 
highlight Ih,s year·s pr i "~ 
Spor t and Recrea 1:011. ho\\ . 
The show willlX' heid Fnda \" 
through Sunday al tht' Arena . 
R(lJl Reeder . iios t of Ih ... 
" l llinois Outdoors" television 
show. and Bob P ingel. a writer 
for Bass Ma ler magazine. 
will spea k al two seminars 
about fishing tec hn iques 
Reeder . ca lled ·· Ihe masler of 
the fl ippin ' lechrllque." has 
O\'er 30 y ea rs of fishing e.x -
pcri ence and will expla in 
"ariol! f ishing techniques 
during the fishing semi nars . 
Other guest speakers at the 
show include Wayne Hughes. 
presidenl of the Academy of 
Scuba Tr::: ining. Inc.: Gar y 
chaub. co-owner of Shawnee 
Trails. a arbondale back· 
packing slore: R,ck SweLS. 
Inn"nlor of "Jel-Scenler: ' a 
new aid for catching fish : a nd 
Sten~ ;'; ·undede. a book and 
ma gaz in E.' wril e r a nd 
phologra phe. ~ 110-. pho os 
ha\' a pprear ed on O\'cr 35 
ma gazine COH:rs. Wundcrle 
"" II I Iso pre~ent t \\ o semll1a r~ 
on new il:.-hlllg 1e<'hnl '1 uCS 
The show"" ill ai -I) (ea lUn' 
exhi bit s o( the la lc~ t III 
r (,c r eati on s~rvices a nd 
me rchandi se Rec reational 
\'chlcles such a ca mpers. 
boa~ and motorcvclcs, as well 
:ts recreational cfiuipmcl11 like 
camping gear. fish ing ac-
cessories and golf eqUIpment 
w,lI b, displ,, ~'ed 
As a n added bonus . S500 will 
be given away to one spectator 
Fr iday Hourly cash prizes Will 
also be awa rded throughout 
the ·how alllhn .'C days. 
The sho\\' \\,111 be open Friday 
from 5 10 9: 30 p.m . Salurday 
from 10 a .m . 109:30 p .m . and 
undayfrora 12to5 p m. 
Admissinn lor the show I 
S2 50 fo, adulLS and $1.2:, for 





fOrm:ltlOlI hClIlg listed on till' 
Cf)!'iC III which th(' phow~ an ' 
sut lmltied Entrv (N? IS 3 
.ludglllf1 will be he ld F!'h :lR 
ThcrC' will bt! a 2:; award (or 
bes t (If ~how ; SI 5 for !oi('('\)!Jd : 
and S)II far thi rd . 
Enlri(' !) se ic (' tcd fo r 
c,< hibl ll",!l will be cti~pia~cd in 
/" '1 AlI ('y (]'llhe s(.-'{'olld floor of 
the Studcnt ( "Ilter 
J uror fur tI,u show Will tx· 
Si~11 Strcml)ICkl . assuf' lale 
professor 01 t>hotography at 
Washinglun Uni\'ersit\' in SI 
L o u i s Strl' m b lc ki h ;:I ~ 
exhib i ted hi wor k a t 
numerous ~hows throughout 
the • ' nited Statc~. Dukslein 
Sel. lei . 
Happy Hour 4-7pm 
. ' - Spec ia ls ( l) be announced 
• night! . Ij 
. 
, Also Tucsdav-Saturda,,' from ; -9:00 
. . - and widc .-ari,·, . <If B;~ AI ', Munc h ic> '-t Scn'iJ ' J: P i::a . Pas ta . Sa nd" I..: h c~ 
Plu~ Snup, Sa laJ & \ "'~ggic Bar 
Call DOMINO'S PIUA to 
get our Wednesday s~i.1 
12-lnCh. pepperoni and 
double cheese P IZza lor 
lust ~"i .OO It's II great way 
to enic If a hot. custom-mllde 
plua alld sa"e money 
And Ooll'IIno'S P IU. 
Deh"ers ' Free 1"30mtn· 
utes or I~SS or you gel 53 
ott your order 
So malte Wt!'Onesday 
worth II with au: S5 00 
:V~I~~~::t ~~~:~,'~ 5 
WedneSdllY 
Only trom Domino 5 
Piu.a · 
Call us : 
457-6776 
61 6 E. W:l lnut 
E. Gate PIIlU 
Cllrbon~ 
o;rt'l! 
I I DOMINO'S . PIZZA . DELIVERS' ~ . , FREE. 
2 for I ••• rblasts 
Includes : Turkey . COlto Salomi, 
Americon Chees~ . Chips n' p ickle 
(Spm - 7pm Mon ,-Frl.' 
-In Store Only -
SOC Rum & Coke All DAY 
STUDEHTS: 
Sht Month Membership $12.50 
,------ Over 1.950 Titles 
2~ Hrl. Any Tltle .. .. _ . .• $2.oo 
VCR Rental$ (for Members) 
1 Day ... .... ... . ..... $5 .00 
2 Days . ........ .. $1 0 .00 (Free Tape) 
3 Days ... . . . ..... $15 .oo {2 Free Tapes 
, HOME VIDEO CENTER 
HERCULES 
DSR RADIAL 
P l b5 &OR 13 $31 41 
P18S &OR 13 SJ.t51 
P185 75'114 53614 
P195 7SR I" 537 00 
P20S 7SR 14 537 ~ 
P1 15 7SR 1. S40 !J8 
P20S f15R IS 13~ . t 
P115 7SR 15 $A077 
P215 7SR IS $.4284 
P:135 1S1t 13 $44 ~. 
~ 4TI,... Comput., .. I.M .... $14.00 
~. 4IMoft.h .., ""wv $39.95 
~ Monro.Matlc 
...... - Shock Sp.<lal 
'n.fS eoch 
GOI-Matic tH." 
Mon-So t 90m -Bpm 
Sun l -Spm 
$19.95 
* PLUS INSTAllA nON 
* MOST A mer ican cors 
· 4 Fu ll Tread P lys 
of Polyester 
· Wh itewolls 
"'78· 13 527 .00 
878-13 528.95 
C78-1. $30 .95 
E78·1' $32 .95 
F78· " $33 .95 
G 78· U $3.4 .95 
H18- U $35.95 
G78-15 $33.95 
H78 - 1S $3.4 .95 
L78· '5 137.95 
-:t ~tA_,I(G" Co~ A',,-nt $12.95 
Bralo. Specia l 
front Disc .fO". 
S4 •. 'S 
~  Bra" . J ob S .... S 
Tune-Up Specia l 
~ .,. 4 cyl. S28 .9S 
6 cyl. 534 _95 
536.'S 
RI. 51 -5. Makanda (O n Cedar Creek Rd .) 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Quick 
Moin'aif1;ng ~J"ng patterns Isn 't always 
eosy whe" you 're pressed for time 
Come and ;oin us '0 leorn how t" mox · 
imize nutrition in 0 m inimal amount o f 
time Preparation techniques. shopping 
tips and food tas ting are port of ,his 
lively 'wo·hour work shop 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18 
7-9 PM -inc rease productivity &. performa.;}cc 
-lmprove concentration 
- Avoid unnecessary illness 
• Reduce stress 
Mccu J con~cut"'e we"k., bc:.:i nnin.: 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19 
4·6 PM 
T 0 J-c.:i~lcr. c~ 1I 5J6-·H41 
Me.: .. 2 wc('.k, i>cginninjit 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 19 
3:30·5:30 PM 
To rellislcr , c~lt Slb-·H41 
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Soviet ship captain refused help while sinking 
WE LL I NGTO:-l . i'\OI\' 
Z{".a land \ PI , - A sinking 
Sovie cruise liner refused help 
for two il' urs before j\lew 
Zea land dut hor itlcs ordered 
rescue \lCS c Is io move 111 and 
sa ve the 737 peoplc aboard. 
offi cia ls said Monda\' . 
shock and cuts . The sea rch for 
the mis~ing Sovi et crewman 
was <:311cd 0 (( a ft C'T" several 
hours. 
" The ship hit wilh a ba ng 
a nd 1I111nedialcl\ s tarted to 
li st.·· iI pa~senger sa id . "The 
list just got \\or5e. For t,,"oand 
a ha ir hours til(' captai n kepI 
s~yi ng . 'Don ' t panic. don't 
p.:1I1ic .· .. 
smashed IIlIO rocks between 
Tasman Bay a nd the Cook 
Stra it. 25 miles northwest of 
Well ington. 
The s trait is notor io· .. s for 
sudden wea ther . . ldl1,~ r:; . 
i\.·1ists swirl a rounu the m a!1\' 
is lands_ making na \"igat io:, 
d iffic ul t, and high winds can 
whip up huge waves that often 
('ause ca ncl~lIation of fe rries 
betweP!1 the bla nds . 
In 196ft. the ,"le r-is land ferry 
Wahine st ruck rocks in a s torm 
nca r the ent ran ce 10 
Wellington Harbor. killing 5t 
people . The Soviet lu xur\" liner 
Mikhail LermonlO\' si a lllmed 
into rocks and sank S'mday i 
a windy r ain off New Zea land s 
South Isla nd. One crewman 
was missing ane 16 people 
were inj ured. The ~;wa rch for 
the crewman was ('a iled off 
~londay . 
Capt. Bill Porritt. marine 
manager of the New Zealand 
s hipping line tha t opera tes the 
tanke r Tarihik o - which 
res c u e d man v o f t h e 
passengers - safd the Soviet 
s hip 's pilot issued a mayday 
ca ll at6 :3O p.m . Sunday. 
Passenger John Muncey. a 
former British navy officer. 
praised the s hip 's c rew dur ing 
th e em e rge ncy. s aying . 
" Passenge rs remained ca irn 
throughout " beca use the crew 
helped prevenl pa llic . Muncey 
said he and his wife were 
drinking wine when the ~hip 
smashed into the rOC KS. 
Air traffic coop program open 
" We arc a ll luck;' I",opl ... 
sa id 65·year-old passenger 
Stan Smith from S,'dnc\, . 
Austral ia . "Another h'a lf an 
hC;tJf ami II would han- been 
IOv la te' 
One wOlllall brok~ her leg 
and nlhers were treated for 
Porrit! said three times ihe 
tanker responded with offers 
to help. but the Soviet ('a ptain 
declined and downgraded the 
mayday call. ap pa r ently 
hoping to beach the \'e~sel 
!x'fore it sank . 
1\lore than two hours after 
t11f' mayday call. authoritle!' in 
Wellington told the ulIlkcr and 
a b ( llt 20 other rescllc boal. to 
go in with or without Sodet 
permission. 
" The\' even annc~wced that 
\!innc r 'would be a little lal e . 
We ne \'c r did get it: ' he said . 
The ocean liner \\'3S on 3 
c r ui e thro u gh t h e 
1\la rlborough Sounds when ;1 
Applications a re being ac-
cept ed from students in· 
terested in the ai r lr~ ffi c 
contra) cooperative education 
program in the Advanced 
Technical Studies Division of 
the School of Tec hnical 
Ca reers 
The application d :-adline is 
Feb . 25 . The e ligibi lity 
requ irements are sophomore 
or junior ~tandi ng by August 
1986. full-time enrollment in 
the aviati on bacca laur ea te 
degree progra m. a 1i1i nimum 
GPA of 2.0 a nd U.S. citizen· 
s hip. Children of Feder al 
Av iali on Admin is tr ation 
employees a re not e li giblc . 
..... ppli c:a nts s hould send 
typewri tten Icllers expressing 
the ir interest. along with 
COpl CS of up-to-date transcripts 
and lat t L;"rade r~ports 10 
Terry S. BO\'. :nan .. chvol of 
Technical Cart~er~ 
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205 E. MGin 
457·2134 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
Ov. · RENTl G FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Ren t Starts at $ 150 
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides . locked mailboxes nexl 
door 10 laundromat. 9 or 12 monlh lease. 
special summer "'Ies. Satellile di h with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean! Pe;s are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large Iwo bedroom townhouse 
apartments . Jusl completed. Was!'ler 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
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Purdue dow"ns men netters 
By Mart in Folan 
Staff Vnler 
F :lhlalW H all1t)~ . :'\0 tl 
:'1Il~1t.':-. pl ~l~ ('r Illr t he' S;l luk l~ 
IwlPf'd hl"t.'p Purdu(, frum 
shUIIIIlJ! (lu t Ihl' Sa luk l t1lC'Il ' :--
lennt~ l'~ml ';j ~ u . d~1\ :J I Itl(' 
E~ypti a n Sport~ C(:nl('r h~ 
\\ IIllllng hi!' ~ 1Il!!l ~s mat ch. t;·7. 
7..(; and 6-:l. and by h.':lIll1ng up 
with :\0 _5 sin~k's Juan :\l ar · 
tinC'z to 1.>('31 1h(" U011ermakers 
In 1\\'0 ~(' ts. 6~ and 6··t 
'" pccditted by Salukl coath 
Dirk Le FC'\'re. the tea m is off 
to a =-- Iow Slart. loslllg Its first 
match ; -2. 
" Wr're playlflg the toughest 
pa rI of thf' Sf'~ r..on nght orf the 
bat." aid Lrj."e\'re . 
Ex('cpt for ?urdue. the first 
nin(> teams on this season's 
schedule defeated the Sa lukis 
last season 
aluki P C'r Wad rnark met 
Purdue's Kevin Gregory in a 
remat ch of last "ea r's fir. I 
:;;mglc:, COlllpe titlon. WOI1 I~~' 
Wadmark . 6-7. 7-6. 6-3. This 
\'car . h o\\e\·c r . dcspite 
\\'adl1lark '~ cont rol of lhr . 
mat ch. Gregory wl)n . 6-4 . 16. 
7·5. 
" Ttus:: \'(~ar he took ~'ontroJ 
from the net. whereas k-tst 
year he ~)la~L'd fr om till: 
ba~t:'hJl(". " (;rcgnry ~:lIci 
Gregory look ~,d\· a. nlngl· of 
Waolll,lrk '!'I Ilt't pl,iY 111 th£' first 
St)! b~ ~c(; rll1g nil M'\'('ra l 
pa:-:-.rng -; h nt~ while \\'admark 
ta lhed 011 o\'c rhca d smashes 
\\'ad mark ~' Irnost l ulh' 
('0:11 rollrr. I hc s('('(1I10 ~t"·i. 
capna ll zi ng or. ml'nta l 
mis ta kes to win 011 {l com 
binalion of passing s hots. deco 
lobs. basclinl' rallies a nd 
Gregory's e rrors . 
Ser\'lC(' ))01l11S and aces 
dcli\'erC'<i by Gregory a nd 
unforced e rrors made by 
\\'adm a rk accoun ted for 
Gre(!ory's thi rd set \' ictory and 
a 2-1 mat h win 
" He played much be tter 11' 
the thll'd SCi He woke 111(> lift 
with a coupl t'! of al'f'~," 
W:idmark said. 
Co mparing last \' r ar 's 
md tch wilh Sal urd a\"s. 
G, pgory said he thought · the 
resuit.::; were contran' 10 tilr 
wa y the matches were·playro. 
··Last ,·ear I felt lIke I 
should 've won. This \'ea r I felt 
he should ' \,{, won , ,,' Gregory 
said . " ~l (>n1.lIl \' l~lS l \'ea r I 
olaved a much t>etter m~lI ch . " 
. \i·adma rk believes he pla yed 
fa Irly \\"ell Saturday. but felt 
ilt' \\a~ I1 ' t l1u'Ilt t1 lly 1)I'{'pan"{1 
s u ('.I rl\, III tlw M~aSil1l and . Ilk (" 
Ill(' n'~1 of lile SaluKI Ipam, 
O('('d:;; Illort' pral'll('P 
Salllk l Chns V I!-l'onll \ \'(111 
Ihe fl lwllIng SCI. 7 ·~. agalllsl 
,Jim Gray at ~ o 2 s lIlp.,ll'S, but 
itlSllhl' 11ext two sets. 2..fi, 2·6 
t'\ndr£'\\ Hoc k e r fr o m 
Purdu nipped Salukl .Ialro 
:\Id"lna ai ~!) . 3 slngh~. fi--L 'l-{i. 
with a 14 · 12 tle iJreaker, 
Vis('onti and Aldana los t to 
H()('kc r and ,Jim Schumacher 
a t No.2 doubles l-6a nd :1-6. 
Seh m3cher dropped his 
firsl Sl' t at i\' n 4 singles "-Igainsl 
Sa luk l Lars Nilsson. 4-1;' before 
winning the next two sets. 75 
and 6·1. 
C lnS1!ig out the Singles 
pai rings, Purduc's Tom Hei lly 
bea t Sa luki J uan J'I.lartinc7. .11 
NO.5 s ingles. 6-3 and 6--1 . 
Sa turday·s bes t pl a y ed 
doubles l11ateh paired up the 
Sa lL'ki !'l ' S\\'edi h leam of 
Wad ma rk and Nilsson aga lTlst 
Purdue 's lOp two n('t1er~ . 
Gregory and Gra y 
G regor~' a nd Gra) I O~l :he 
fi rs t SCI , 5-7. but ",'m the nex l 
6-4 . bt'fore il was dL'C'ult'd tha i 
the final set v. QuId be pJHyed Ci S 
a Ii brea ker. winch the\ won, 
; ·2 . 
Sunc:la:v F1 bruary 23,1986 
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Men swimmers dominate again 
By Sandra Todd 
Stall Wuter 
In .Jllotlwf uf .. :-; ('n~ 
Co -cttplain Brinkman BrvQk'G~t in Bvd 
7 DaYIa Wnk 
Try our Biscuit 
6 Sauloge Grovy 
- Stained Gla .. ., 
-J.:"ch , n .'l un:- . he Sa lukl mcn 
..:. ",immers ~lnd cil \ (,fS 
domin:ttC'd two INllns nn!r t'It" 
weekend with points. per-
furmancr ;lIld prid(' ~ t Ih(' 181h 
a nnual . a lukllm itatiOnal. 
chllrned his Way 10 tl first -
plnee III the ;;oo .~:(.trd frc{>slylc 
with a 4' 2;; 72. ~I second in the 
1650 free 115· 35 4i l. c,arn lng 
him the fif'h ·iastcs t mil(' tim(' 
clocked for an NCAA swimmer 
this \,c;lr and anot her sccond In 
the 200 free I I : 40.70 ) 
Grill hamnar by winning wilh 
11 \(' fastest rml t' tJnl(' " .-'Corded 
Ill ;' veal' In the ;'; Cr\A 
. 1;". 2:1 '81 •. Th<.' .. mo· mdi\'idual 
l1ledlc~' provided Kral7 wll h 
anot her out Ie! foJ' a Will. a s he 
fini:-;hed O\'er 17 s('('onds (, he~ld 
of his ('orl)X'lJt or!o, with a 
:!: ;; 66 I-'inoll) 111 Ihe ;;(10 rree. 
Kr~lIz was ::;c 'ond with a 
4:2; .35. 
- Mi s cll .. n ,) U~ m.ldi t1{''' 
_ (~ i fl''; ', " I 
!lll .'. j ••• '1' \' 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
The Sa lukis won 19 of 20 
f' ven ts at Ih(' Rrcrc3tion 
Ce:l ter. punched III one-two 
\' ~ ctori~ in 11 ,wd l'.\\'cpt three 
{'vents onr-Iwo-tlu'c(' 51 \' lc 
('nfoute Ifla I I 32-point vlc Hiry 
Wpstern 11111"':01$ lallird RG3 or 
:,econd o\'erall follo\\ro 1.1'" 
EI :T' ~ 6;;1 • outh\Hst ;\ ils~oun 
St.lll' a nd Western }\ \'ntud :y 
were not flb le I v a lt enu 
beca use of poor traveling 
l'Ondl t lOn~ 
Grillhanlmar. :1180 a co-
ca pt:l in. Wi'll the 200 (ref' 
( I :39.79 1. look Ihird in Ihe 500 
rree (. :27 47 1 and ra led a Ih ird 
in the 1650. His milc time. a 
):; ':1;;50 W.lg fast enough to 
r lac£' hlln a ha ll' behind 
Brinkman i l ! the i\(' AA times 
lisl . 
Sa luki Gerha rd \ 'a n De r 
\\' a ll was a quad rupl e -
in li\'idual C\'ent willner bv 
lopping Ihe Field in each ro Ihe 
rollowing e Venl s ' 200 1 ~1. 
1:5; .05 : 100 bUllerriy. :49.75: 
100 rree. :. i 60 a nd Ihe 200 rI\". 
Racquetball I 
Mixed Doubles 
Fri go look two s('Cond!; in the 
backs troke ever. ts. turn'ng in 
limes or 1:58.36 ror Ihe 2O<J and 
a :52 48 ror Ihe 100. Sjoho!m 
was IOllrth '" the 50 free \\ ith a 
:21.92 and contributed his 
~printing 1;llcnl to ~ few pllint -
scoring re lays . 
I : 59 . ~7 . . 
Additional indh'idua l event 
winners were Scott Rober L'i . 
200 ba ck II :51.82 1 and 100 back 
, : ;;2 .. 61: Alex Yokochi. 200 
breasts troke ' 2:01.711 and 100 
breaslSlroke (: 59.3i l : Tom 
Ha kanson. 50 rree (21.36 1. 
Sign up wilh current ID or SRC Usp I 
Ca rd and $1 ()() Forfeit Fee per pers<',. 
at SRC Info rm ation Desk 
In Ih(,lf fma l hOT1l(a· meet 
a ppearances . !'f'l1Iors G?r: 
Entries Close 
10:00 p.m., Tues. Feb. 25 
Brinkman . Ander!'; 
Gnllh':Hmna r . J oaki''!1 Sioholrn 
and G lo\ ' :l l1l1 i Frigo all left 
fa "ora blC' imprcl'sions on the 
le.:un and til(' chel'nng section 
as they accounted for a good 
chunk of . tr 's o\'crwhel ming 
\\'111 
Alwavs a s tando In Ihe 
distance e \'ents, Erwin Kratz 
put hiS effort3- towa rd two of 
the meet 's IhreeFoweep·'. 
In dinng. Chad Lucero won 
on hoth boards scoring :.\ 
487 725 011 the ont· rileter dnd 
:;44.575011 the three: meter. 
this Tuesdvy at : 
c~~,r~~S In Ihe 16:;0. Kral7. oUlshincd teammates Brin kman anrl 
CUT YOUR UTILITY BILLS 
THE COMPETITION CONTINUES 
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Grell1 compctl ~ lo n. Dnd ~rcal run~ 
o mc ou t and ~cc tt.c ~ J s . r 00-(' oo's Contest 
Al5C 
TRIVIA 
WITH LOTS OF GREAT GI V EA W AYS 
f r ee a d m i u io n f r e e popt..orn '-..:: 
II' .he 51 Bowl COrlervIUe 
The Erotic, The Irrational, and The Mora l 









-Travel through Greece (mainland & beautiful islands) and Turkey 
-Earn 4-6 credits 
-Program begins after Spring Term; Return for Summer Session. 
-25 Day Program 15, May-8, June 1986 
-Two 2-week options 15, May-26 May, 25, May-B, June 
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HOPEFUL, from Page 16----- ~SW/~~~:dk'dAd.1i: i;;,;;§""i'~~~'&<~:A.6~ f~ ·~res'HOnt>res ~ ~ lpdlt ':- 0 1 qu,dd~ mg lEw lilt' 
1.llhll1;l 1 .... ·11 'Iw~hlll put \\lIh~l 
1\(,1'''''11<1 1 hf '~ 1 -IHI 12:l Ill' 
hllp,,·:. .n qua li t: In Ill(' :o'ho\ pllt 
nn t" rHt~l\ III ;1 dU.11 111<'1'\ .II 
Purcilw . 
\\ 11IIe ~ .. Ilikl lllC"n · ... 1I~lck 
("o;:l('h Hili COrTwll ha!'! h('t'll 
IIp!-l'1 ahout Ih(' lad, t lf ('1101'1 
d(,I1l(lI1~traled b \' !'-f')nw 01 111 :--
il1di\'ic1u~t1 s t hi ~ ~(,CI::- t) I\. 11(' !'laid 
he's 11(' \ '(' r had :'Illy proh!C'ln s 
\\ lIhSmilh 
"Smlth i~ \'C"r y prnl t'~!'lollal 
;11 out Ill s trallling :mci Ills 
e\'cnl." Cornell s"l id " Hr'!';1 
w'ry fiercE' compell l (l!". h("~ 
\ 'en' mt('IlSC ;1ml i :(' wants the 
!{'a in to do w(,11. It lOt he rs him 
when he s('(>.;; ~.ml(, of his 
tNlmnHit('S not hC'lllg :1:-0 
dt'cil(:':ttcO a nd a Intense as he 
IS 
Cornell th in s Smi th ra il 
qualify for the' 1l~ltJ(m3Is III the 
!'hOl put. 
" \1 ("5 only a fool [l\\;1Y right 
flUW and th('n? ' ~ no r('~~on wi1\" 
he shouldn'. qualif~ ," Corncil 
:-:lId " It"l' jus t a m~ t!~r of him 
gC'lt lllg Into onc. Since the 
Purnu£' meet onl\ has Olll' 
thn,wing en'nL tile shot put . 
111.1' nt' he' ll make ... go of it 
tlwrL bl.'('a us(: 1 know he wants 
IOgO .. ut witha ba ng ." 
~mlih is ellgihl( only for the 
mdoor ~ t~ason since he ha!:o. 
alrrad~ used up his four years 
of e l igJbll l t~· durin g: outdoors. 
As a fr('~hm ::m. Smi th com -
peted In or!'y onE" im!()or me<>t 
and feU under .he NCAA 
ret r(1.:lcti\·~ rule, which a llow~ 
a n athlete aJ1 extra ,'ear of 
{Oligibility Ii Iw com~etcl' in 
less than 2U i 'prrcnt of til£' 
11l( 'Ns 
~ll11th , J Ihr('(--'(,3r ~t4.l r!cr 
on tht' \'a r::.II" fU(liball tea:-n <<I t 
Edl~on }'h gh' School in La kt· 
tallon. Ind,. dldn't go out for 
Ihe track team unlll his jlllllor 
yC:Ii" lt1 high s('hool 
.:5mnh 's besll hro\\"..-; in the 12-
pound shot put were -\5 feel 
dUI ing his JUnior year and 53 
feel in his senior vCar. E\'en 
though he was the' conference 
champion in the shot put as a 
senior. Smit h said he didn 't 
recei\'e an~ college SChlll:H 
:-I'lpoffus 
" t wasn ' t real strong and I 
just got mlO the 5.,'01'1. " Smith 
said, " I had a lill i, ,uceess 10 
high school bu. not ' 0 .he po"" 
where I could really go to 
Stand Out 
In The Crowd ! I 
call : 549 - 7712 _ 
l'OIlf'gt'\\ l lh I t ' 
.. \ !I f'1 1! I'JdUaliIlC 11' ·1111 I ..:h 
,thool 111 JWIl' 01 1!.~Mll ~n l1l1, 
l!lOk H • ,,, 'I' oil III \\ IU· ... . 1111 
(' IlI'(llkc! ,It Sit '~ ( ' III tht' 1.111 01 
lYR' 
~l : "lh ' lid,, ' t makr m""h 01 
all Impact until hi~ th ird " par 
.. II ~ It '.( '. Ihe Y<" 41 r he qlwhfu.'{i 
or Ihe l1;ttlOna 1s In Ih(' ham 
mer. I' \\ as his ",onf!Omoj'~ 
Yf'ar indoor~ . :1 ioJ JUliior ycar 
outdoors. during Ih,. 19R4 
~eason 
I II the l\'l lss(}' lri \ 'a ll ('\ 
Confcn 'I1{,<." indoor 1ll(''f'1. Smll h 
fini sht:'d ~('cond III the' :l:,-pound 
welf!hl thr ow ;:H1d III the :\1\'C 
outdoor meet. h(' lillishrd 
second III thf' h4lnllli\.'r 
The ;:' -(uOI - I I , 26il -pCtund 
Sm i th q \ I~.dl fll'd for Ilw 
naliona ls In the hammer 
(,.Iriler in the '84 s('a~nn with :I 
1% ·:; eff"rl 111 a m('{'1 a l 11(' 
Unl\'\'r~ i! " of I JllI1 ol~ But at 
the ;\ 'A A outdofir (' h3m ~ 
pion~il!ps . he onl~' thr~\\' III thr 
177 (C<"\ rctn g<> an,i fruleo I'l 
qU(l lify lor the fin'11s, 
Accordi ng to SlIlith, h(' 
showeu hiS most imrro\'emcllt 
during the 1985 Sf"rl s,on. He 
filllshed .hird in .he ~1\'C in· 
door meet in both the :~5-pOlilld 
weight throw (59·5 ) and the 
sho. pu . 1;m-2l, 
Ea rlier Irl the'S:; season , 
Smith ag3in qualiflPd for the 
natiollals II' the hammer for 
the second consc('utin' \'('a l' 
wilh a school r ecord 20:\:1 in 
.he Dogwood Bela ys a. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
But I.,;' till' .... i.·lond ('nil 
:-1'. tl t l\ t.~ ,(',II ~n-:. ql l h.!d .1 
ol:o-apl)oll i ing 1)('1 tnr ll .ann' ;,' 
tilt' nil I )1la l~. l it' It~Hi. t IH' II\\ 
111 Ih(' IHO 1t.'<,1 ra l1f!{' ami fail ed 
loqua! lfy fnr 111(' l lIl,d~ 
Sm.lh ('r('d ll ~ :t ll {'x tf'II:o-IH' 
\\"(,l.e ~lIl~f ing progr:lIi' :1' .. 'mp 
of the m;ltn rC'a:;; n llS for I\I~ 
rprul.:lr~~eason success . ',\' hen 
Sm.II' ea me '0 Sill-C, he 
weighed 220 round~ fw d could 
t)(,Tlch press 335 pl,unds Four 
and a half vea~ I~ner . he ha c;; 
bulked "P "0 260 pound, and 
ca ll now bench I>rcgs 470 
In addition 0 being a ll 
out standing athlete. Smith is 
a lso a n excdl 'Ill ~: udcnt. 
Smi th ha:-; a 3.:\ gr:ld(> pOilll 
a\·erage. 
.:. .. m i th s.lid hr is thiJ1kin~ 
ab_ ut pursuing a mastcr ' ~ 
dcsree in h i!"tor~' and la nding a 
graduate assista nt po:o:iti('m foJ' 
a 1l1~ 'n 's t rack program i.It a 
Okision l school. 
Between s pending a p ~ 
proximately 18-24 hours per 
week in prac tice and in the 
weight room a nd a tt ending 
school full ·'ime, Sm i.h admilS 
Iha l he d()('s n't ha \'c much 
time for '1 socia lliff' during Ihe 
tral'k season 
If he feels good abou. hi , 
performallce In a !neet. , ' rnith 
says t1l"' 11 go out on , a turday 
" Bu t we tr) to keep away 
from going oul in Ihe middle flf 
the \\'~k bcca u 'e II t('nd~ 10 
hurt your performance if ~ uu 
go out a nd gel real tras hed : 
hC':-;aid. 
i~ ~ ~ Donna & Robbie ~ ~ f , ~ ALL MEXIC~~o~cEERS $ 1.00 ~ ~ <457-3308 119 N, Wash ing:"n ~' 
".!.~93!fft~,'.$:t='2¥!:f.$:§; ... t~~~ 
r----------------------------, I LA ROHlfS PIlZfI ,~~t,:.. : 
I $ 1 00 ff FRE[ Dehve') .~ \~ ~ ~ I 
I • 0 1/ 320z , Pepsi ~,~~ + : 
I "'. d lum. lorg_ with ,j.llvery of small ~ \'" { I 
I or X-Larg_ or n-..:-dlum pizzo I J I 
: PlUG 2 ' 320z , Peps i's -"" I 
I l. mlt one p£"f P' Z70 with lare8 or X-Iorge I I We Always Deliller FREE Peps;s : 
: ______ =-_~~9-1 344 J 
Comptcch , In c. 
will bl~ offer in g srminars on Mac\Vri t c. 
"l ac Pai nt. usage Jf th e Imagewrit er prinl e rs. 
and general opera tion of Apple Macin tosh 
rompuICr"i . The\ \~' i ll hi.' o n Fe brua r \, IR and 20 
". 7 :00pm and · ost $ 10,00 pe r 2 hOl;r se minar , 
1;1 '-c·~1 f~ 
For more informa.ion. GI ll 5~ 9 - 26~3 or s top b,'" 
\\" a re IHea.ed un .he 2nd Floor. S. uden . Ce n'er, 




' 2500 Min.mum Ila lance (U nder ,30 I 
RateS cfl ange weeklv i)ased on market rates 
* Flex
·.ble-Additionsatanytime 
- Frequency of withdrawals unlimited 
- Check writing - up to 3 per month 
* I nsu red - FSLlC insu ra nce to 5100,000 
conven.
-ent -enjoy the easy access ofa * local Money Market Account 
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Tom Smith working out in the weight room. 
Sports 
Gager's family inspires play 
By Ani1. J. Stoner 
Sta1f Wrller 
When I he women 
basketball " Iuk,s go on the 
road. the" should send" Lear 
jet to Fordsville. K y" to bring 
~!~nc~u~~e Marialice Jenkins 
Raised in a familv wi th a 
unique c1oscncs!:" thc junior 
point guarcfs relati\'cs only 
miss when the game is too far 
awav or the wea ther IS bCJd , 
The ' family often brings 
fr iends. wearing ma roon and 
proudly gi nng their voca l 
uppor t to Jenkins and her 
teammates, 
J e nk ins' college ca reer 
keeps her in the hometown 
li melight because her mother 
Nancv informs those who are 
interested while at work in 
Fordsville 's pha rmacy . 
Raised in a competitive 
atmosphere. J enkins credits 
her family for every ac-
complishment she e"er had or 
willha"e . 
" The tignt ness really helps 
in a 101 of s ituations," she said , 
" The compel ith'e level ~:ound 
our hou c was rea lly high. 
whether wr wcr(> pla ying 
board gam . basketba ll or 
tiddlyw;nks " 
J enkins' iather . Pat Jtnkms 
Sr" coached the Fords" ille 
High School boys team for a 
while. so Jenkins a nd her older 
brother grew up shooting 
hoops at the gym ane ('I :~ their 
back yal d court 
In s ixth grade. J enkin tried 
nul for the gi r l's high school 
team and became a s ta rter for 
the resl of her scholas tic 
ca reer , Jenkm was s uch a n 
adept passer. she ra n a rree 
s tyle oUensf' for her high 
school team. which has he lped 
her to rate third in assists in 
the Ga tewCJY Co ll egiate 
Athletic Conference a nd s ixth 
in Sa luki ca reer ass ists, 
When the Sa luki coaches 
r""ruiled Jenkins. " Thoy kept 
saying. 'We need a point guard 
to run our plays" a nd I kept 
saying to Coach Scott . 'We 
don'l run plays· .. · Jenkins 
said. 
Fordsville high chool coach 
Darline Ashby. now a good 
friend. attends Saluki games 
when possible. reca lled those 
days . 
" In practice we practiced 
plays , and if we ran one in the 
game we'd say. 'Hey , gr eat !' 
We were a good learn without 
plays beca use Marialice could 
pass rea Il l' well in high school 
- she o:ould get Ihe ba ll 10 you 
no matter where vou were:' 
As hby said . . 
"Shoot more!" has been the 
on ly reprimand Jenkins 
receives from her coaches. 
Saiuki Coach Cindv Scot! 
ca lls Jenkil's "a coaches 
dream a t point guard." further 
desribing her as " very un· 
selfish." 
" At times she's too unselfish 
- she should be shooling 
more. She doosn ' t get the 
credit she deserves," Scott 
said . 
Her hobbies include just 
about a ny sport. so Jenkins 
decided to major in recrea tion 
even though her 3.73 grade 
point average could lead her to 
just about a nylhing. 
Jenkins said s he would 
rea lly like to gel a foot in thp 
door at the college level to 
coach baskelba ll. s ta rting lS a 
graduate assislant if lhat's 
what it takes. 
In the off-season. Jenkms 
works on two-on-one skills by 
playi ng her younger brotiers 
J ohn Ma rk and Matthew. who 
despile the riva lry a re her 
most vocal fa ns , 
Ask J enkins if basketball 
occupies so much of her life 
that she lives . brea thes. sleeps 
a nd eats it a nd she' lI reply. 
"Gi\'e me a fork ." 
But someda,' she' lI tern· 
porari ly re tire 'from the court 
to raise a family just Jike her 
mom did. 
" While I grew up. Mom was 
home with U~ k ids, It mav 
sound selfi s~. but when I get 
married and have kids. J would 
be comfortable Slaving at 
home because that's the way I 
was raised. t , J enkins said , 
Smith walks-on; now 
All-American hopeful 
By Steve Koutos 
StaffWnle, 
Sa luk i men 's t rack per-
former To:n Smith is a true 
rags 10 riches : tory, 
SmI th came to SIU-C in the 
fall of 1981 as a wa lk·on. but 
might go out as an All · 
America n. That's not bad ror 
somt-one who didn ' t seriouslv 
1akt- up the sport un til hi's 
junior yea r in high school. 
Since coming to SIL··C. 
Smith has been a two-time 
na ti ona l qu alifier in the 
hammer throw iiI (he 1984 and 
198.; se.1S011S and added to his 
list of l ccomplishments to 
days ago by qualifytng for the 
ndtiona ls in the 35-pound 
weighllhrow. 
Despile nol throwing the 35· 
pound weight in pra l: i1ce for 
the previous two WfeY.s, Smith 
bettered the :-.ICAA q"a lifying 
mark of 62-2 .5 wilh a personal 
~<!St 63-1 .25 in his final attempt 
a t the Domino's P izza IIlini 
Classic . Smith finished second 
in the event behind American 
record-holder Jud Logan of the 
New York Athlel;c c..J ub 
" Wh e n y:)u ' r (> in t he 
presence or someone like J ud 
Loga n, you dOh ' j v:a :It (I) : hrnw 
bad." Smith aid. 'You wa nt 
to throw good beca use you 
would like to get h,s respect. 
fl e's a decenl guy a nd before a 
few of my last throws he was 
giving me some tips on what 10 
do. II seemed to help me gOI ng 
into the lasl a ttempl " 
mith sa id in order to will 
the event nex t month In the 
NCAA IIldoor cha mpionship-
at Oklahoma Citv. he need to 
throw between i l'a nd 75 feet . 
Acco rd i ng ~o S mil h. 
defending N AA hamme r 
cha mpion Tore Gus tafsson of 
Wa shrngton State is Ihe 
favorit e to win the 35-pound 
weight throw , 
" I haven't seen his results 
bUI I would imagi ne he is the 
~ds-'Jn favor ite to Will the 
event." Smilhsaid . 
Also at the lII ini ClaSSIC. 
Smith came within one root. ,75 
S .. HOPEFUL, Pig. 15 
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Junior point guard Marialice Jenkins bounces a pass past 
Western Kentucky defenders. Jenkins ranks th ird in the 
Gateway conference in assists. 
Recruit to try skill on diamond, grid Women's 
basketball 
results to be 
a day late 
By Ron Wernick 
StaH Writer 
With a little coooeration. 
both the football and'baseball 
Salukis have landed a hot 
recruit. 
Darren Hursey, a qua~er­
back from Urbana HIgh 
School. signed with Ray Dorr's 
gridders las t Thursday. but 
may eventually make his 
mark as a hard-throwing left-
handed Fitcher with the Saluki 
bas~bal tea m. He s igned with 
SIU-C because he wa nted to 
play in both sports. 
It's not the f,rst time DOrT 
will be laking a IIsk wllh a " But people in the a rea up tha t need s some im· 
double-sport athlete. Fresl,- there think his fUlure lies in provement. " 
man Anthony Vaughn. who baseball. " Jones sa id. 
played at lai lback las t season. And for obvious reasons In 
is also getting his chance as a 57 innings pitched last season. 
pitcher. Vaughn was one of the he struck out an incredible 99 
top SI. Loui s baseba ll batters. Good control is also a n 
prospects his senior yea r in asset. as Hursey walked jusl 33 
high school. batters. 
"Ray's never interfered with In the regiona l semi-finals, 
Vaughn ," Saluk i baseball he pitched a no-hitter. fanning 
coach Richard " Itchy" Jones 21 batters while walking just 
said. " !t 's nke tha I baseball two_ 
and football can get a long in Urba na baseba ll coach Gary 
such a manner ." Ring es timates Hursey 's 
Jones said it is too early to fastball a t 95 mph. and savs he 
tell which sport Hursey will be has " a n awfully good. sirong 
lhe best at. arm" with a " good curve ball 
" Darren is a verv eoachable 
player wi th a good' personali ty 
and he's got a good per-
sonality'" Ring said. "I'm sure 
he'll be a big plus for the SIU-C 
program." 
The 6·1. 2OO-pound Hursey . 
with some help from his strong 
wine. also performed well in 
f""ibaa as oplion-dropback 
quarterback in 1985. 
Hursey received oHers from 
Wa s hin g ton . S t a niord. 
Missour i. Kentucky a nd 
Illinois . 
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Because of an earlv 
deadline on Monda\' due 
to the holiday. resul ts 
from Ihe Sa luki women's 
basketba ll game on 
Monday nighl with the 
I3radlev Braves will nol 
appear until the Wed-
nesday issue of the Daily 
Egyptian. 
